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Central Florida To Have 
A Block Advertising Body

PRICE FIVE CENTS N U M B E R  13,

imber Is Adopted HOW SON LOST
Governing Body LIFE IN ffGHT

► —vrv.iv f\uvci using Doay njiniri; wit - - -------  *
Pearman Heads Committee “ “ ’BiY HALT B u i l d  1 1  B llllfifS tloW S
u „   . ---------  I M  l i n n T v m s i r r a i t ! .  f 5 u i v v f ^

plan. It is said, however, that sev- 
• ral of the secretaries were ho im
pressed with the idea of the vnlutj 
to be secured front block advertis
ing that they brought to hear 
enough pressure to have the nee- 
es«nry committee to consider the 
matter appointed.

It was brought out that the or
ganization should be similar to the 
hast Coast Association of Cham- 
beis of Commerce. The committee 
selected will in the near future 
submit art work, a schedule and 
various details of the new advertis
ing plan to the various rominuni- 
tie; in what is generally know ns 
Central Florida. This Hection ex
tends as far north as I’alatka and 
" , .t to I.ake City and Ocala and

Vrui',' 1’r hu,r Wm  Killed drill 
:) ktafcing W ar-Like milt 
iJen ionstra tiun  in F rig h ten  m eel 
RnitililH, I 'a  enl A sse rts

.____ _ Rpeci
Robbers Still Hold S„  

American Physician S
!*<>dy of Calmer Recovered! Cm < 

:m«l Rliried on IIh  R anch; w 
Mother Reaches Manchuria
HARBIN .Manchuria, Aug. 11. J  ^  

or®*'!' * ajinfr, tlm Ainericnn J j |lt. . 
vhowaa killed hy I'hinese I,audits ,1.:.. 
t his ranch on the Sungari river f 

last month, met death ul.il,. !*.,

Conference Delayed Ceudinjf 
Inslruclion From Belgium 
R.v Visiting Commission;
IVo Rodim Are Far Apart

-? -
Belgian Government 

Pondering Situation
Mellon and Smoot to Visit 

C resident Coulitlge and 
City Subject Re fore Him

Wa s h in g t o n :  Aug. i i . _ a
temporary halt in the negotiations 
tor the funding of Helghmi’* war 
U.dit to the United States was call-

SANFORD BLANKS Expect to Have Homes
PFTfiRCRUBr Finished By Jan. t;

Dossey, How ard and 
Kelly Get Contract;

To Face Palmetto, 
Sanford Avenues

House Shortage Acute 
Her e Says Douglass, 
Deploring Situation
Contract tor t |p> erection 

of 11 bungalows in Kdgewood /  
lias been awarded by the San
ford Bond & Mortgage Com
pany, according to announce
ment made today by E. 
A. Douglass, president of the 
company. 'I he total contract 
price is said to approximate

Runs Are Scored on a Walk, 
A Two Rase Kit and Two 
Errors; Kidd Pitches Good 
•kill Throughout Contest

Kidd was given per fee. . . .  -  ......... t support
'in u pitching du<-t with Morris in 
tni> first of a three game s «riei 
here Thursday afternoon mid the 
Celery-Kda blanked the Saints, 
leaders of the first half of tlm 
season, by a score of 2 to 0. San
ford's two runs came in the fourth 
lining on a walk, a sacrifice, a 

two bine hit ami two errors. The 
i rrors were responsible for only 
one run.

Morris pitching for St. Peters- 
lu rg  allowed only three hits hut 
Mctjiie made one of them count 
for u run in the fourth when lie 
nit a two hunger to score Weather
ly  fmm second base. Weatherby 
had walked and bad gone to sec
ond on Krisbio’a sacrifice. McQue 
scored a moment later on Doyle’s 
had throw which left Hailey safe

ed Thursday while the 
egation awaited further instruc- 
nous lorm is government.

Meanwhile, the Uclgian cabinet 
" a s  called in urgent session at 
Brussels *“ consider tlm situation 
as it haa developed in the discus- 
aions here, and Chairman Mellon 
?{, . ‘Sl'ilutor, Smoot, republican, 
>Jian, for the American comiui*- 
aion. arranged for a week-end visit 
to I resident Coolidge to acquaint 
him with all the facts. It was 
explained that the commission 
would come to no agreement which 
' iir'co have his sanction.

i> hile admittedly the commis
sions are far apart on several of 
the detuils of a settlement it was 
‘dated officially today that the ne
gotiations were proceeding in i 
satisfactory'’ manner and that 

there was no reason tn abandon 
nope of an ultimate agreement.

The U. lgian and Amuricnn com
missions held n brief session to
day at which the Ameicaus pro- 
FunttMi a second wiiit

company. The homes that have 
been completed have been noid 
ntul are now occupied, according to 
Mr. Douglass, who stated that tho 
increasing demand for more homes 
and the apparent shortage, had 
prompted his company to make 
Pi*** f,l.\r erecting the additional 
ll dwHIinir*.

Permits for the bungalows were 
issued today and work on them 
will he started at once, it was an
nounced. It is expected that they 
will all In* completed by January I

The residences will be of Span
ish type, conveniently arranged 
and equipped with nil modern con
veniences. Each house will con
tain si* rooms. Some of them 
wilt face Sanford Avenue while 
others will fuce Palmetto Avenue 
it is announced.

In connection with tlm announce- 
merit, Mr. Uougluss declared that 
more homes should be built here 
to taku earn of the new residents 
that are coming every day and to 
nccommoUate Sanford s winter vis 
Itnrs that are expected to fl.wk

unalnr lung Says Russia 
Also .Musi Re Reckoned 
Willi In Turkey Business; 
Solon Returns From Visit

HKIIUN, Aug. 14.—Gorin.-mv

Esneditinn Is Equipped With 
I’lattes Capable of Meet- 
mu Many Hazards Rut Its 
Progress Has Been Blockedit* meeting tho governing 

urthcr ili.ieu.ise I the housing 
m, a 'i-wage diiipusal plant, 
ruling of grnunds upon 
to erect a Chamber of Oom- 
Ikuilding and other ques- 
tof vital im porta nee. Boe- 
[r. \V. Pearnmn, Jr.. *»f tho 
J«iy was instructed to en-

( ervices of some compe- 
i to oiake n survey of 
; problem In Sanford 
u full report to the 
os soon a.i possible, 
inholscr, Forrest Luke, 
ner, W. A. I.efflor and 
Bishop were unpointed 
teommlltce. The other 
i will '. I* expected to 

’ ' ! '' * .
Mi «M wstk and present to 
intc l.tnly so that thfi Sutter 
p»P all committees within 
net of the Chamber.
L Ball win appointed ns 
na of the ’1 nuri.rt .hi.I En- 
k*nt Conimitte**. Mr. Bali 
klnt his own committee him l 
pbrs will be named later.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.— 
Equipped with airplanes capable of 
sailing smoothly over hazards once 
thought impassable, the MacMillan 
Arctic expedition nevertheless ha; 
• otnal the natural laws of the 
North constantly blocking its pro
gress.

With only 17 days of flying 
weather in prospect, Commander 
Donald I!. MacMillan and his chief 
aide, l.ieut. Com. It. K. Ityrd. are 
in coining impatient while low-ly
ing clouds, snows and fogs obscure 
the territory where they hope to 
establish a base on the polar sea 
from which to explore an iinmiip- 
|vd area covering 1,000,000 square 
miles.

In addition to these

* o,e io nnaino them to go on with 
tin* discussions tomorrow remain- 
id problematical | linight. That 
depended upon the Belgian cabinet, 
i»ut the expectations here is that 
a new proposal will In* forthcom
ing if the one submitted today oy 
this country Hhould be found un
acceptable,

I In* understanding here is that 
approval by the Belgian govern-
m.-n of any ......... .. arrived at
woiiitl be necessary before tlm 
Minding .if the $1x0.000,000 war 
debt could become an accomplish

, (li*patchcM from Drim-
(h«t the troverninent tliero wuh

i rni#,nIVl lo tak,> nw Wna! action without the approbation or parlia
ment  ̂appeared to occasion some 
surprise in American government 
circles.

The precise status of the nego- 
tmtions at this time has not been 
disclosed liey.in.l the mere iuform- 
ntmn that the Belgians have made
•me proffer and the Americana two.

It has lieen made known, how- 
•ver, that the Belgian, have asked 
‘Oat the nccnied interest on the 
principal of the debt to date be 
"imputed at a rate lower than the 
"itr quarter tier cent at which ia- 

•eicit on the Ilritish debt Wtt.n com- 
I'litcd for purposes of the Anglo- 
A merlcan agreeuient.

troubles,
| failure In find a beach near Ktah 
(from which the planes could hop 
off has hecn a disappointment. Un
der present conditions tin* ma
chines must take off from the Ice 
infested water- and to do mi they 
must unload much precious fuel. 
This has resulted in reducing their 
cruising radius from t,U0o to 70(1 
miles.

Facing such a situation, those in 
charge of the expedition feel it is 
usseutiul that an intermediate l.a.*** 
lie established, and the planes have 
skimmed over the jagged, ,.nuw- 
clad |ienks and down deep, narrow 
Valleys in search of a landing base 
a t which fuel and food could l»- 
cached. The most favorable con
ditions were found Monduy at lit--

ments cannot be built,” said Mr 
Douglass. "IVu need every huuse 
that s going up now and scores of 
additional ones. Our company 
has seen the need for homes and 
is trying to do it* part in helping 
lo meet that need."

All over tho state. Mr. Doug- 
iii.iM muI*1, Hid house nhortnge U u 
problem that Is being consider**!. 
Ill Jacksonville and Miami, he 
pointed out, home building cam
paigns are being conducted in an 
effort to meet the situation.

President And M r s .  
Coolidjre Visit S o n  
On Way Plymouth

F.NROUTE TO PI.YMOUTH 
VERMONT WITH PRESIDENT 
COOI.IIKSR Fitchburg.
Aug. 14.—Traveling part of the 
way hy motor through a blinding 
rain storm, President and Mrs 
f.oolidge on their wuy from 
Swumpscott to Plymouth, Vermont 
to vtait Mr. Cooildgt.’s father, stop- 
|miI nt Ayer today to oxchange 
greetings with their non, Corporal 
John Coolidge, who is in the Clti- 
zens Military Training Camp near 
here.

Wi*vc 1 by the officials of 
Icily that till of tlie cam- 

ivill be completed at tlm 
ad ‘.hj* organization today 
Ptthrir r -ri ouifl will |,e 
Isbf |u!i!i' ition Saturday, 
l y t  uf the vanmii cauiniit- 
PFlinrd hy the Board of

, l" l  by Miami. Advertising, In- >aid 
mud not what the town offered, is 
what made Miami. The people of 
Sanford have started the hall 
toiling, he Htiid, in the great for
ward movement, it is up to them 

. to keep up tin* pace with Miami 
and other large tourist cltie .

Milch Publicity From Drive, 
i Daniel II. MncFurlnml. vice- 
| president of the American I 'iiy 
j Bureau, who conducted tin- ineio- 
! bership campaign here, told of the 
great value of the publicity that 
Sanford has already derived from 
tho campaign and its success and 
tin* untold publicity which this city 

I is yet to receive. The chamber, 
he said, in sending a letter to ill 
of the leading newspapers and civ
ic organizations in the United 
Stiites telling of Sanford's wonder
ful achievement, giving them an 
idea of what may la* done in a 
community and also in view to se
curing additional publicity for San
ford.

Mr. McFarland advanced the 
idea that 100 to 200 Sanford l>u i 
mss ami professional men get to 
gether in a home building drive 
and during the remainder of this

ikirsl Committee:
uti'in with th<* County 
iR’-'fii'v; * xhihitu for 
l*fhi Li- held in th u out at second. Messuer covered 

what dioiild have been Allen's play 
nt the second sack and muffed the 
ball as he reached for it. The ball 
had been hit to thu pitcher by 
Armstrong who was safe ut first 
on the choice. Dailey was out at 
third on a ground hall hit to Doyle 
at that position by Cullireth, and 
Armstrong advunced to second. Al
ford grounded out, third to first.

In the fifth inning Cox for the 
Suints hit safely and reached sec
ond on a sacrifice hut the side 
was retired with the runner re
maining at that place, la the sixth 
Brown liit safely with two out and 
went to third on a passed hall. 
Doyle flew out to first base and 
again the Saints did not score, lilts 
in tlie seventh and eighth innings 
also gave Ht. Pete momentary con
fidence but the steady pitching of 
the Sanford hurler and the perfect 
support accorded him soon biased 
all hopes of a Saiitt I 

(Continued on Pug

Contract Awarded 
Hy Trade Body For

M.W i HkK, Aujt. I I.—A mintf 
tide of real, pre-war beer ii flow
ing through the Ka.it, challenging 
every effort of the prohibition il*■ • 
par tint-lit to check its circulation 
and is rapidly displacing hard liq
uor* as the major cuuunoility of 
yndicate bootleggers, uccil'Jiiq: 

Prohibition Director Merrick.
Three ear loadi of b--er were 

seized today by prohibitum agents 
from .Mr. Merrick's office, bring i.g 
tlie total seizures during the p.i.'il 
thirty days to ti.iton barrels, val
ued at .<100,000.

The increase in nenr traffic is 
traceable to the manufacture of 
real Leer by supposedly deliinct 
breweries, located in the main ill 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts, the director said. A 
conipuiulive famine of hard liquors 
due to the dispersal of the i mu 
fleets was declared to be anotlii r 
factor giving impctui to its popu
larity.

“In vestigation by ugeii*s Inn 
disclosed that thu greater part of 
tlie beer flowing into eastern ci
ties is coining from breweries lo- 
ented in ami about Scranton, Pa.." 
Mr. Merrick said, "but wo have 
seized considerable bier consigned 
by freight from New Jersey and 
MussnchusetU."

To combat the new aituati >n, I 
special Investigators hnv\> been as
signed to "mop up" otfeiuluif dis-1 
Inc is in the .Middle Atlantic i-taii'-*-, i 
.Mr. Merrick said. Special ntten*|, 
ti-oi will be directed toward the , 
scrutiny of freight t a n ,  by means 
..r which most of the beverage i s '1

lie- iiecnuao of anticipation of the 
In- success of tho luemlNTship cam- 

lay patgn of the Chamber of Commerce 
to which closed last Friday night the 

trade body recently awarded con- 
lay tracts amounting to $:i,tUM) for Sun

" * «igna to be placed at
point* on all important 

tale. This was 
morning by the sec-

ford road
strategic
highway* of this 
announced this 
retnry.

Ten hoard s
feet, will be placed at prominent 
place* throughout the state. There 
"ill also be a large number of trail 
murker* loading from these *igiM 
to tin* city, it wn* announced.

Aiming the place* designated 
for the location of sign* arc: Mt. 
Dora, Jacksonville, South Jackson- 
vine. ( altahun, Bavard, lake City, 
Hastings, Kldrldge, Indian River 
• ity and Bithlo Junction.

I he name Sanford will be spell
ed in large letter* so that oocq- 
oants of automobiles travelling at 
ingh speed can easily read. There 
will nl»o hc» foniiiJi'rnhk* itif• >t m:i> 
Don concerning this city's r.*sour- 
ccs and natural advautagea ns well 
a* nil a rt picture of a jeclion of 
the St. Juhna River.

I t u , .  •• 'Uggesl iuiim 
fa ta l fr,on‘ R*e
'I Ftailtu, 1 ll,'lic Rmtruc- 
Ikldksdi. ° 0ra".»,«r

addil'.oiml
^ flriH .; W"r,: kViHl
NUM|*j -'ml parent-
K i t .  r"r
i»7H . ornmittee.
a , b.  supervise 
r C i u lm  »nd govern

‘ * -mini/ , h“  l ?n»»iHe« lnC year will be ..n.

Three)

Washington News
Ijike Worth—Dixie Highway, 

through here to be widened; plan., 
call for white way lighting sys
tem through length of city.

Tampu—New daily paper, “The 
mpa Telegraph," to be placed 
circulation soon.

Briton Directs Use 
Stiletto As Positive 
Certificate of Death

LONDON, Aug. I I.—Sir George 
Greenwood, presiding recently at

Dead Body Of Orlando Negro Found 
In Auto Five Miles South Of SanfordLocal Chamber Fund 

May Reach $110,000 jumped from the vehicle umi es
caped safely from the hurruge.

The murder Is said t« huve oc
curred about 11 o'clock Wednes
day night but the Seminole coun
tv officer* did not learn of it un
til tho negro was found dead ill 
the car the next morning.

At u coroner’s inquest Thurs
day a verdict was returned that 
tho negro's death was caused by 
unknown parties.

Jenkins, said the sheriff this 
morning, made his way back to Or
lando but was traced there und 
brought to Sanford ’Ihursday and 
placed in the county jail a* a ma
terial witness, awaiting the out
come of the cu.ie. Two or three oth
er (’lues are also being followed 
pl-rO]v pod I* I* beloved that they

Numbers of udditionni subscrip
tions for inomhetahiu in the San
ford Chamber of Commerce which 
keep coming in following the 
greater Sanford movement, insti
tuted |,y die trad? body and which 
resulted in this city’s chamber be
coming the lurgest in the world 
on a per capita basis und thu rni«- 
*ug of over $107,000 for advertii- 
ing the eity, indicate that by tlie 
end of this month the fund may 
reach $110,000.

Subscriptions reported this morn- 
Jng which have not yet boon pub
lished are: B. C. Cohn, Sarasota, 
$-•»; John Tenny, Sarasota, $25;

French of this city, $25; 
C- R. ICirkley of Golden Lake, $25; 
J|*n Belegnll, colored of this city,

rectiuns to those who would be hit 
executors to plunge a stiletto into 
his heart after his death so as to 
make certain of it. Ho added that 
a school mate of his. who became 
a great surgeon, insisted that tha 
stabbing nrocess be carried out as

III .‘l S o i lH lo rn  * precaution. Sir George declaredIII •> O U U l l l t r n  s t a l e s  he had no faith in the present so
__ ... --------- called modern methods of certify.
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—The ing death.

Standard Oil Company of Loulsi- M lu Kmily Akos, honorary *w- 
unu toduy reduced price 3 cents rotary of the society, said that ono 
i  iU *°n ° n *;aeo,' Me I” I-oulsiana of the best known men in England 
Arkansas, and Tennessee. Nuw whose name was u household word, 
prices in l.oui.dana ut filling sta* had once lieen placed in a casket 
Rons ure 19 1-2 cents and at tank as dead, and when about to be bur- 
wagons D5 1-2 cents. Price* in the lied was found to be quite well and 
other states vary as to the state | alive, and he had lived for soon* 
u x * ______________  |20 JW 3  ftUtfvvatU, . .

Markets
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VERY SPECIAL 5
• g

36 in. Percales, fast colors,
Per Yard :

VERY SPECIAL- • •

Any Ladies Summer Hat i 
the store

VERY SPECIAL
,

Men’s Pen Check Pants

VERY SPECIAL
10 Yds. Apron or Dress 

Gingham .

Orders come from headquarters to make room for Fall merchandise and that means our Summer goods must be sold, so this is your chance
' * '»

buy a t a wonderful saving, merchandise you will need for this hot weather. Don’t wait, but come the first day.

50c Voiles, 36 in 
wide, per yd.

worth
i  • i *  iInvesting! $1.50 Crepe De 

Chine, 36 in. 
wide, per yd.One Lot Ladies White, Can 

vas, strap pumps, $2.50 and 
$3.00 values

$3.50 Men’s Brown Dress Shoes 
or Oxfords

Ladies’ $2.50 
Suterite Hose, 

lull fashion, all 
silk

Glenfast Suiting 
36 in. wide, per Men’s Genuine Lot 

nine Seersucker 
Suits

$5.00 Men's Brown or Black 
Dress Shoes or Oxfords$3.50 Ladies Black or Brown 

One Strap Kid Pumps$12.50 Ladies Silk 
Dresses

25c Good as Gold 
Bleaching, free 
of starch, per 

yard
$6.00 Men’s Brown Dress Shoes 

or Oxfords
$25.00 Men’s Trop
ical Worsted Suits

$5,011 Ladies Patent or Satin, 
One Strap Pumps$16.05 Ladies’ Silk 

Dresses

$12.95
72 in. while table 

Damask, per 
yard

$6.50 Ladies Patent or 
One Strap Pumps

$3.50 Boys’ Brown Dress Shoes 
or Oxfords

$27.50 Men's Gabefl 
dine Suits 1

$18.05 Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses

$13.95
Men’s Balhrig 

gan Shirts 
or Drawers

$1.75 Child’s one-strap brown 
and tan slippers, sizes 2 1-2 32in.I)ress Ging. 

hams, fast color 
per yd.

$25.00 Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses

$19.95

$3.00 Children’s Patent one 
strap slippers

$30.00 Men’s Gray 
Flannel Suits

•u  m u o n  h a s h i u.n !■■■■■ _ £ . •*

W E L A K A
B L  O  C  K

S A N F O R D
F L O R I D AmMh e HPi&

N T.r, r  . .

Men’s Dress Shirts, with or with- $6.00 Men’s Dress Pants Men’s good, heavy bine or
out collar Big Range of Patterns khaki work shirts

89c 8 4 . 9 S 89c

Kyn M to
<f/'r * |

8L

[©If?:
L i ___

M
T iS S T f iM
tiM.L*



STEWART’S' WASHINGTON! LETtERi
■ ;  • -■  ^  
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The He need* a new suit. HU wlfA

automoMI* “ - 1 ^  * h " ’  t f f i  i K  « S l 3 S
rather severe rriticism  at the re- >em _ not untlj the car>a p*ld for.
rent national convention of cretl- --------
it men here. Auto concerns are By this time the Jones are dls- 
rxtending too much credit, to the 'tinctly  hard up. They have to cut

^ 7  Bi S r  r t T  f f  « ! |  o T S  out entirely-^cheaper^butter, 

the^convention°deel gat ea ma" y 0<t « ” * " ‘n i l M l I S i  standard*, been
lowered—except that they have a

The Jones family lives on the 'c»r 
average American wage earner's
income (Bureau of Labor Statis
t s  figures) of $1513 a year. Jones 
can’t save much— certainly not 
enough to pay cash for an auto
mobile.

But he needn’t pay cash. He 
cnn buy on the installment plan.
It looks easy. Jones U sold.

Jones had made due allowance 
for his installments but not for 
fuel and oil and extras and re
pairs. All put together, these it
ems pinch him.

The result, the critical credit 
men say, is that business isn’t as 
good ns it ought to be—except the 
nuto business.

It isn’t actually bad in other 
lines. Building activity and oth
er nice things more or less offset 
the Jones’ financial stringency.

Nevertheless, according to cred
it men, always excepting the auto
mobile credit men. isn’t as good as 
it would be i* an ever-extension of 
credit hadn't induced Jones to 
buy a rar h«? couldn't afford.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MELLON- 
VILLK AVE, FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO NORTH LINE OF
MAYFAIR. . .1

The following is the final estimate for additional cost of paving 
Mellonville Ave. 21 feet in width from Pace Lane North to North line 
of Mayfair with sheet asphalt Instead of surface, treatment on a 
rock base.
3212 cq yds sheet asphalt instead of surface treatment at 7-c
Laboratory inspection of materials .......................................
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2%.............................. -.......—
Engineering 6f,i .......................................................................

Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 7T--............... 69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 74L'—J...—4«~ .60 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 76--------

If
69

Fort. Mellon Development Co., Lot 76..............— 69
69 
69

209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 77.---------

Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 78................. --
The above and foregoing final assessment* are payable withou n- 

terest up to September 1, 1925, and front and after auch date, said *P«* 
clal assessments will be payable only In ten equal annual installmen a 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand aa City Clerk and the Seal, of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 20th day of July A. D., 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14, and 21sL

70.66
47.67 

119.17

$2,550.14
To be home entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number of feet frontage.......... 2239.96

! \ \ a

uiinrur.t to th« flyweight boxing 
title. La Guru la down to meet 
TranKiv Getiuro of New York this 
month mid immediately after the 
m aun ha’ll marry Mist La Verni 
Stark ot Los Angeles, u classmate of 
tils in high school. Photo shows 
r iu .l  unit his hrlde-tob*.

FIDEL LA BARBA AND MISS LA VERNA STARK.
No ring champion carries a tougher wallop than one Daniel Cupid, 
erstwhile ruler of the Romance sector. Dan’s been knocking ’em out 
for many years, quite consistently, too. His latest victim ii Fidel I.a 

narba, aspirant to world flyweight boxing laurel '. La Barba took 
the count tne other day when he signed up for life with Misn La 
Verna Stark, n classmate of his In high school. Tliell U> married 
Immediately after I.a llurba'n bout with Frankie Genaru, flyweight 
champ, which will be staged this month.

United States Being Urged 
As Model Form For German 
Government By Dr. Arendt

NAME Description

J. H. Ball, Lot 6 blk 1 ................................
Bod well Realty Co., Lot G blk 1.......— .......

F’annie N. McKirdy, Lot 8 blk I ..................

BERLIN, Aug. 14.—Dr. Otto 
Arendt, thp noted bimetallist,

After this declaration of ullegi- 
once to the Weimar Constitution, 

I the writer feels justified in puM- 
, lug well-meant und constructive 

United Mates government, rather I rriticism. ” What In wrong with the
would have Germany copy the

•ther C
i than Wf.it European democracies,
In her parliamentary aims. In an

on itltUtiull 7” Ire usk:-. 7uid rniflcl 
:lusion, that* it suffers

Nina L. Ely. Lot l blk 6 .....................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk G ............  67.13
Luke Thompson, Lot 3 blk G 
Nelson Grey, I.ot 4 blk 6
F’lorn B. Grey, U t  f> blk 6............  .......
F. II. Schruggs, Lot 6 blk 6 
Bodwell Realty Co.„ I.ot 7 blk G 
Ed Higgins, Lot I blk 7 
lb id well Really Co., I.ot 2 blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 7 ........
Bodwell Realty Co., I.oJ 4 blk 7 
Boil will Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot G blk 7 ........ ......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7

Mellonville, Sanfnr 
Margaret Wilson, bill 22 
Margaret Wilson, blk k*x 
FI. F\ Lane—Beg. at N FI Cor of Int. of Union 

Ave. and Mellonville Ave., Run N. on W. 
line of Mellonville Ave..783.6,ft. W. 125

Feet Preliminary
Frontage Assessment

irida. 0
56.91 64.79
61.14 69.61
61.14 69.61
61.14 C9.61
61.14 69.61
82.2 93.57
57.05 61.95
67.13 65.04
57.13 65.04
57.13 65.04
67.13 65.04
67.13 65.04
67.13 65.04
68.13 66.18
68.13 66.18
68.13 CC.18
68.13 66,18
68.13 66.18
68.13 66,18
69.18 67.37

Fla.
210 239.07
137 155.07

to the coucl
analytical summary of the present I from a surfeit of abstract demo- 

1 status of the German Republic, i-ratic doctrines with utter (litre- 
publish'd In Uio ultrn-conscrva- garil for the salient features of 
tive Tagegliche Rundschau, Dr. j Gorman national development. 
Arendt points out Germany’s [Changing the national colors lo* 
greatest need of a non-partisan thinks was a fatal error which 
cabinet, having the support of the j now calls for at least some “half- 
large majority of the populace.1 wav" corrective measure.
Buch a desirable state of affairs I The present elective system, 
ho fee--. ensured by the American 'eliminating individual eh-ctoi tl 
form of government. | districts, patterned after parlia-

'Ihat Himlonhurg, a inonnichint,i meutury systenia of other Eur>>- 
tock the oath ns president underjpean democracies, the writer alto 
n republican constitution it char-:consider1 detrimental to Germany, 
octetized by Dr. Arendt ns an his- lie rtrongly opposes all criticism 
tori.-al episode and a c-n-iunt..- 
for a lasting republican torm of 
government in Germany.

“A return to monarchism is mi

ft. S. to Union Ave. Flant to Beg. (Less
79H.GI 

in full

of the parliamentary nystvni at 
cti'li. but advocates raising the age 
of electoral fraiicliiro. The list
ing of vote* lie condemns as a

ik i

stit'iiionai toumiaiion ot the pi.- 
nnt government must not be tam
pered with, hut on the contrary, 
should ho continually strengthen
ed. Therefore, nny attempt, tie it 

• from the right or left, to alter the 
.constitution Dr. Arendt calls a

m

intpocaihility in Germany today," "purely" mathematical measure 
he sayr, "and any attempt at a tending to harm the desirable i*or- 
rnonarchical restoration could only ' mation of parliament, claiming 
culminate in civil war and a con that thereby "the elector votes for 
sequent decay of the Reich." Ih party and never for the Individ- 
states emphatically that the con- ual."
Rtilutiunal foundation of the pres- Ur. Arendt nummarizei that

three essential reforms an* nec
essary if the Republic is to lie 
maintained and the reconstruction 
of Germany ensured:

The elimination of (he national 
. iuitviiiiiuuii or. Art-mu cans a colots conflict, the lenunciution of 
icrime against the G.-rman people, voting liit.s and the discontinuance 

jf which i» to be nipped in the hud." | of pat liniuentary cabinets.

Much Attention Is
Centered On Tampa SSY g a r a J ..1
EntryInB oatR acejF ijii^i^  h And

TAMPA. Aug. I t -Sport man i t  I V f l f  I M i l  l l l l l
uml ( pecialiy motor boat enthufi-1 * ^ 4*W**** * 1 t i l l U L  111)11
nr.tr will have their attention con-1 
tiled on "Mins Tampa” tho entry 

„ of ft. P. Davis in the Gold Cup 
r races at Manhasset Bay. Long I • 

land during August 27 to 20. This 
f'I» the opinion of motor bout nil- 
jtnoritles who have given uxpres- 
, sion to such in letters received by
• Mr Davis.
* They base their opinion mainly 

on two points. Ono that this in 
flu- first time that a Southern- r.

. thmui'h southern entry, hot made 
a chall ng« for the cup. Another 

rfia that ‘‘Miss Tampa" has an ex-! 
coiknt chance to win.

■ '  If “Miss Tampa" wins, the imxt 
annual Gold Cup regatta of t le 'g ta d i  
American Power Boat Aseo.'lution Stall-

Right of Way for F’irst Street 701.5
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable 

without interest up to September I, 1925, and ufter such date, said 
assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at 8f/t per annum.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the seul of the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, this 27tli day of July, A. I). 1925.
(SEAL) L. It. I'll I LI P3, City Clerk.

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR THE BAYING OF PALMETTO AVE, 21 
FEET WIDE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO GENEVA AVENUE.

The following is the final estimated cost of puvlng Palmetto Ave., 
21 ft. in width from F’ruuklin Street south to Geneva Ave., with a G 
inch lock base surface treated with asphalt und slag chips.
•1328 cu yds. excavation at 40c ......................................
2501 liu ft. curb and gutters at 70c 

79 lin. ft. single curb loaders at 35c 
3129 cq. yds. macadam foundation 6 inches thick at 7flc 
3002 sq. yds surface treatment ut 30c

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR THE PAVING OF ELM AVENUE FROM 
THIRTEENTH 8TREET TO HUGIIEY STREET, 24 feet wide.

The following is the final estimated coat of Paving Elm Ave. from 
Thirteenth Street south to Hughey St. a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock base.
6073 cu yds. grading at 40c....- ................ - ........—......- ............... $2,029.2
3400 sta. yds overhaul a t lc............................ ................ ....... ......  34.00
4687 lin ft. curb and gutter a t 76c............................. ........ ..........
280 lin. ft. single curb headers a t 35c...................................-   98.00

6087 cq. yds. macadam foundation (6 Inch thick) a t 80c.......... -  4,869.60
6126 sq. yds. 2 inch asphalt top at $1.02............... ......................... 6,248,52
644 sq ft. alley return ut 30c................................. — .................. 193.20

8.73 cu yds class B concrete a t 23.00........................................  200.00
8 inlets type A at $35.00  .........................................-   280.00
3 inlets type B at $30.00.... ....... .......................................... — 80 00

300 lin. ft. 12 inch concrete sewer 6-8 a t $1.76........................  525.00
7 manholes 4-6 a t $50.00.............................................................  350.00

818 M. 3 Inch drain tile 0-3 at $100.00 per M - ...................  81.80
1054 MBM lumber in trenches at $76.00 per M............ ............... 79.05
2604 lin ft. 12 inch storm sewer at $1.05 0-4...... .........................  2,629.20

260 lin. ft. 18 inch storm sewtr a t $2.25 (0-4)...—.........—  685.00
Extra work ______ ___ ____ ____ ___________ ___ - ......  176.26

2 monuments at $6.50.............. ............ ........... ................. ........  13-00
Laboratory Inspection of materials....... ............................  220.32
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 per cent.... .....................-  445.30
Engineering 5 per cent..................... ....... ...........................  1,113.25

$23,823.61
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which cannot be 
exceeded in assessment against adjacent property. >

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. R. Trafford’t  Map of Sanford.

Feet Final
NAME: Description Frontage Assessment
M. T. Halley, Lot C blk 15 tr. 6............  60 280.02
M. T. Halley, Lot 7 blk 15 tr. 6......................... 60 280.02
M. T. Halley, N 50 ft. lot 8 blk 15 tr. 6...... ....... 50 280.02
J. A. Cunningham, S 14 ft. of lot 8 blk 16 tr. 6....14 78.41
J. A. Cunningham, lot 9 blk 15 tr. 6 —.............  50 280.02
J. A. Cunningham, lot 10 blk 15 tr. 6.................  13.7 76.73
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 blk 15 tr. 7.................  60 280.02
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 16 tr. 7............... .. 60 280.02
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 15 tr. 7......../.......... 87.3 488.92

The Oaks, Sanford, Florida.*
Mil. A. D. Lane, lot 1 .................................   60 280.02
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 2..................................    60 280.02
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 3 ......................................  50 280.02
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 4....................................... 1 117.6 C58.06
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 6 ...............................  145 812.07
Frank I.ossing, Lot 16............................................ 145 812.07

E. J. White’s Subdivision, Sanford, Fla.
T. E. Wilson Est., Lot 1 blk 2................................ 95 632.05
I. W. Phillips Sons, Lot 2 blk 2.........................   95 632.05
Fidms-McCullet' uwd-Umma Owens, U t l b i l t f l i . ^ . E i ' m i  »■» 266.02 

Sanford Heights, Sanford, Flu.
Geo. A. DeCottes, Lake and Key, Lot 1 .........  127
Geo. A. ItoCottes, Lnke and Key, Lot 30 127
Gei>. A. DeCottes, Lake und Key, Lot 31...........  127

Monument* At street intersection..................... ....
Laboratory Inspection of materials....................
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2%................. ...  q
E ngineering 5% .— .......... ................ ............................

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage............ — .........935.6
Assessment per foot fro n ta g e ......... _$5.88207
2) From Fourth St. to Celery Ave.
6172 yds grading at 40c........ ...».....................
3840 Sta yds overhaul a t lc....... - .................
6558 line ft curb and gutter a t 76c...............
541 lin It flush curb at 35c..... ............ ........

7526 sq yds 6 inch rock base a t 80c..................
2C6 sq yds 2 Inch sheet asphalt a t $1.02......

7039 sq yds surface treatm ent a t 30c...... .......
6 Type A inlets a t $35.00...........- .......- .......
9 Type B inlets a t $30.00...—............... - ........

1359 lin ft 12 inch storm sewer a t $1.05........
679 lin ft 24 inch storm sewer at $2.76.... ....«

6696 lin ft 3 Inch drain tile a t $100.00 per M
5 Manholes a t $50.00.r  «..... —......— ...

Extra work .............. ..................- .........
4 Monuments at street intersections at $

Laboratory inspection of m aterials........
I egal expense, advertising etc 2%........
Engineering 5 % .....................................

o0

Total Cost................................... ................... .
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owner*. 
Number of feet frnotage ......•...•.•••—•••4381.1
Assessment per foot frontage.............$4,781

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Er.|i«i| 
Feet Cost Per

Name. Description Frontage FI. Fntt|
Leave’s Addition to Sanford, FU.

J. J. Heitz, Lot 1 blk D..........
Irene F. Langley and Mildred 

Simmons, Lot 1 blk G.

132

Lot 4 blk G— ...—......—...
Lot 6 blk G....... —.............
LOt 1 blk j ....... ..
Lot 4 blk J .... ................
Lot 6 blk J ............... .........
Lot 5 blk J .........................

Mary Reason, Lot 1 blk K.... .................  42.3
Normany Square, Sanford, Fla.

Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same

60
60
60
60
CO
65
5 4711

Cora King, Lot 1 ...................... ................ 132
Fred E. Crandall, Lot ltf.... ......................  45
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 17.........................  45
Fred K. Crandall, Lot 18............ .............  45
Charles Gano, Lot 19......... .'......................  45
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 20.—.,..................  114.6

J. FI. Paces Subdivision of Block C—Melkotifi*, 
Mamie J. lleerin, Lot 48..;.-„.:./....:'.... .... 22 I5JSH7
Mamie J. lleerin, Lot 4 8 . ...................  267 $4,781
Mamie J. Heerrin, Lot 56.......... !..........  289.7

FI. K. Trafford's Map of Sanford 
Zion Hope Church, Lot 4 blk 6 Tr. D...... 68 4

127
127
127
127
127
154
154
154
lf»1

711.26
711.26 
711.20
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
862.48 
8G2.48
862.48
862.48

$1,731.20
1.903.04

27.65
2.378.04 

918.60 211.3 1,200.19
-’10.2 cu. yds. cla.-ta A concrete ut $35.00 .................................  1,057.00

3281 lbs reinforcing steel at He 
2 inlets type A at $35.00 

4792 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 ut $100.00 
-491 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches ut $75.00

25 lin. ft. 12 inch T. C. storm sewer 0-4 at $1.05 ....*.......
Laboratory Inspection of materials
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 per cent ..........................
Engineering, 5 per cent

262.72 
70.00 

479.20 
187.05 
26.25 
22.CO 

181.26 
453.17

- .....$9,697.78

Show A n, Increase
TALLHAASSEE, Aug. 14.—Re

ports on the production of fullers 
cutth and kaolin during th • pa*t 
five . how an inci i i -• or 34 
|M-r cent in production and a value 
increase of lti.5 per cent, u com
parative survey by ll-nuan Gun- 
tor, .State Geologist, show >.

Gadsden county b  the principal 
producer of fullers earth, while 
i »olm conn from Putnam and 
I ak-- counties. The kaolin coining 
front the: e two eountiei is regard- 

I Ly Mr. Gunter us the highest 
to he found In the United 
and

Total Cost
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which cannot be 

exceeded Bt assessment uguinst adjacent property.
FRF.I) F. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Amended Plat of Kdgewood 
Feet

m generally accepted
will be held in the houth. This [as such, he says.
another reason why interest will 
bo greater than usual this year. 

John . Hacker, American nuval

F ullers Earth is u.-u-J principally 
in the refining of crude oil*, both 
vegetable and animal. Kaolin is

ai dollars 
Mr. Guntei

architect, who built the $17,000 used in fine clay mixtures from 
"Miss Tampa" for Mr. Davis, ns- which high grude porcelin is made.
" fr , l  th.*t ,n ** *'*' °P*n*nn *bnl1 These two imluatrins u rj worth 
tlm boat will put up a hard rare hundreds of thousands of dnlln 
mid Iras nil excellent chance to annually to the state 
win. _ Hp states that he took an ntules. 
especial Interest in its rnnr,ti no
tion as it is the first boat that 
he lias coustrpcted to be entered 
in the unnual Gold Cup regatta.
; t.olonel J. G. Vincent, Packard 
Irnghjeer, race boat owner, und
lot, has written Mr. DaViVumt [ m.d’thnt'it'

-  whkh he constructed for Urae were $217,390, making u not
revenue of $105 852.20.

1 ho biennial report of the State 
department of agriculture shows 
that tho total receipts from nil of 
jta divisions unmunted to $620,521. 
88 for the period 1923 and 1924

expenses for the same
“ Mils Tampa” had proved to b » 
■"a wonderful machine und had 
drve.oped 27 horse power in ex
cess of tbo expectations,” Thb

NAM FI Description
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot I 
Swope Douginas Inc., Lot 2 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 3 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot I 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 5 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 6 
Swope Oougluas Inc., Lot 7 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 8 
Swopo Douglass Inc., Lot 9.
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 10...
Slay Bradburry, Lot It 
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 12
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 13 ..........
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot II
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 15

Bine Heights 
YV. IV. ('. Smith, Lot 49 
W. W. Smith. Lot 50 
* alvin league and \V. M. Connelly, Lot 51 
W. M. Connelly, Lot 52 
A. B. Connelly, Lot 53 
YV. FI. YVnlthour, Lot 64 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66... 

Mellon Development Co., lad 5G

Frontage
60

Addition

Fort

Arcadia—2UO aero Spanlrb sub
division opened here.

Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 67...................  59
FWt Mellon Development Co., Lot 68 —..............  69
Fort Melton Development Co., Lot 69 .................  69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot CO...................  69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 61_________  69
F’ort Mellon Development Co., I.ot 62....... .,y , 59
IVrt Mellon 1‘evelopment Co., Lot 63...............  69
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 64 .... ...... .. <14;
Fort Mellon Development Co., I ait 65______    64
F ort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66..............   64
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 67_________  04
Fort Mellon Development Co.,'’Lot €8..——. Cl

Final
Assessment

179.22
179.22
179.22 
179 22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22 
179.2?
179.22
179.22
179.22

231.80
229.40
229.40
229.40 
22940
229.40
229.40 
209.43
209.48
209.48
209.48 

/  209.48
| 209.48

209.48
209.48 
232.03
229.40
229.40
229.40 

*L 229.40

Mrs. Fannie Schwarts, Lot 60.....................
F’orrest Lake and A. R. Key, Lot 66...............
I. Toyuma, Lot G7....... ............. ........... ..............
C. Schultz and FI. F’. Housholder, Lot 96
Cassandra Schultz, Lot 97..................................
S. F\ Doudney, Lot 111......................................
R. E. Shiver, Lot 112 ........................................
J. A. Kelley, Lot 146................................„........
G. A. DeCottes, Lake und Key, Lot 147

Metes and Bounds Description 
City of Sanford, Beg. 6G0 ft. S. and 630 ft. F.. 

of N YV Cor. of NF. 1-4 of Sec 30 Tr. 19 
R. 30 FI Run YV 125 ft. N to A. C. L. R. YV.
Sely along R. YY’. to Bt. N. of Beg. South
to Beg. .......... .........................................

Mary FI. McGill, Beg. 10 Ch. S. and 670 ft. FI. 
of N. YV. Cor of N. E. 1-4 of Sec. 36 Tp.
19 S. It. 30 FI. Run FI. 109 ft. N. to A. C. L.
R. YV. NYY’ly along It. YV. to Bt. north of 
Beg. S. to Beg

Orange Heights, Sanford Florid 
L. E. YVhite, Lot fl blk 2.
L. E. YVhite. Lot 7 hlk 2 
L. E. YVhite, Lot 8 blk 2 
L, E. YY’hite, Lot 9 hlk 2 
L; E. YVhite, Lot 10 blk 2 
L. E. YVhite, Lot 11 hlk 4
L. E. YVhite, U t 12 blk 4
L. FI. YVhite, U t  13 blk 4
L. E. YVhite, U t 11 blk I 
L. E. YVhite, I.ot 15 hlk 4
l-  E. YVhite, Lot 16 blk 4
L. E. YVhite, Lot 17 blk 4
L. E. YVhite, Lot 18 blk 4
L. E. White, Lot 19 blk I .......................
L. E. White, Lot 20 hlk t 
A. C. L. Ry Co., Right of YVay on Lake 

Charm Branch of A. C. L. R. R. between 
the extension of the E. line of Laurel Avt. 
and the Extension of the YV. line of MyTtle 

- Ave. in the City of Sanford, Fla. ...........
‘ Th,‘ “boVt‘ und foregoing final assessments are payable without in

terest up to the First Day of September, 1925. and from and after 
such date said special assessments will be payable only in ten equal 
annual installments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all de- 
ferreil payment*.

' V!tne,S.S n,y h“,ul r i ‘y C,erk and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this 20th day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 24. 31, Aug. 7, 14 and 21st.

J. M. Robinson, U t  1 blk 7 Tr. D
J. M. Robinson, Lot 2 blk 7 Tr. D........
J. M. Robinson, Lot 3 blk 7 Tr. D........
J. M. Robinson, Lot 4 blk 7 Tr. 1)........
J. M. Robinson, Lot 5 hlk 7 Tr. D........
Richard McPherson, Lot 1 blk 8 Tr. D 
Richard Mcj‘hersq/t,J«ot.2 blk 8 Tr. D
Flrnniu Um ar, L«>t 3 hlk 8 Tr. D----- ....
Junies Potts, Lot 4 hlk 8 Tr. D.......... '... 1
YVni. C. Stewart, Jr., Lot 6 blk 8 Tr. D
J. L. Lindsey, Lot 7 Blk 8 Tr. E ..... .'.....
J. L. Lindsey, Lot 8 blk 8 Tr. FI.............
YV. B. Bollard, Lot 9 hlk 8 Tr. E ...........
Union Lodge, Lot 10 hlk 8 Tr. E ..........
Theresa Stewart, Lot 1 blk 9 Tr. D.....
Squire YVright, Lot 2 Idk 0 Tr. D............
Squire YVright, Lot 3 blk 9 Tr. D...........
Squire YVright, Lot 4 blk 9 Tr. D..'.........
Squire YVright, Lot 6 blk 0 Tr. D...........
Josephine Dixon, Lot 6 blk 9 Tr. FI.......
Maggie Burrows, U t  7 blk 9 Tr. FI......
Stennio Buddie, Lot 8 hlk 9 Tr. E . .......
Phil Green,' Lot 9 blk 9 Tr. E .................
N. H. Garner, Lot 10 hlk 9 Tr. E ...........
YVill Prather, Lot 1 hlk 10 Tr. D...........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 2 hlk 10 Tr. D ..........
Louisa itozier, Lot 3 blk 10 Tr. D.........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 4 blk 10 Tr. D.........
J. S. Gurdner, Lot 5 blk 10 Tr. D.........
Randall Turner, Lot 6 blk 10 Tr. E.....

60
60
64
50
60
50
50
tu
60
60
84
60
60
50
60
60
64
50
50
50
60
64
60
60
60
60
64
50
60
60

/ *—

184.4 1,032.72 YVelthy Richardson, Lot 7 blk 10 Tr. E 50
rids. Sip Bracy, Lot 8 blk 10 Tr. E .............. ,Mi 64

62 347.23 Sip Bracey, Lot 0 blk 10 Tr E....... 50
62 347.23 Sip Bracey, i.ot 10 blk 10 Tr. E...... ..••• 60
62 347.23 Hannah Graham, Lot 1 blk 11 Tr. D ••• 60
62 347.23 Hannah Graham, I.ot 2 blk 11 Tr. D 50
62 347.23 YVill Ashley, Lot 3 blk 11 Tr. D___• •• 64
62.1 347.79 YVill Ashley, Lot 1 blk 11 Tr. D ........ 50
68.5 327.63 Henry YV. YVilliums, Lot 5 blk 11 Tr. D 60
68.5 327.63 YV. D. YVutson, Lot 6 blk 11 Tr. E ... 60
68.6 327.C3 Charlotte FI. YVatson, Lot 7 blk 11 Tr. E 60
68.6 327.63 Charlotte FI. YVutson, Lot 8 blk 11 Tr. E 64
68.5 327.63 YV. D. YVatson, Lot 9 blk 11 Tr. E ... ..... 50
68.5 327.63 Frunk Jones, Lot 10 blk 11 Tr. E 60
68.5 327.C3 Raymond F’iclds, Lot 1 blk 12 Tr D 60
58.5 327.63 Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 hlk 12 Tr. D 50
68.5 357.63 Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 12 Tr. D • M 64

89 498.44

T v v'i f ' ,)WNEKS OWNING PROPERTY ON LOCUST
bmS h t iw ’5. liEK0 AVHNUE f r OM UNION AVENUESOU III ro CELFIRY AVENUE.

The foliowing is the final estimate for the paving of Locust Ave.,
Fort Reed Ave., from Union Ave. south to Celery Ave., a widthand

of 24 feet with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock base from Union Ave, 
South to and Including Fourth Street intersection; and surface treat- 
ment on a 6 nch rock base front Fourth St., south to Celery Ave.
(1) From Union Ave. to Fourth Street.
1110 cu yds grading at -10c .......
960 sta yds overhaul at lc 

^1178 lin ft concrete curb and gutter at 76c
70 lin ft flush curb at 35c...................

1480 sq yds 6 inch rock bare al 80c 
1467 sq yd* *2 inch sheet asphalt ut $1.02
273 sq yds brick relaid at 40c.t..,..........'
203 sq ft concrete alley returns at 30c 

£ ' 2 Type A inlets » t'$35 .00^ '......... T ’- 'Z T . ------ --- -— **

444.00
9.60

895.28
24.60

1,184.00
1.496.34

109.20
60.90
70.00

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 12 Tr. D..
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. D....
Frances Fields, Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. E__
George L. Swain, Lot 7 blk 12 Tr. E.....
Frances Fields, Lot 8 blk 12 Tr. EL....
John Turner, Lot 9 blk 12 Tr. E.... ......
John Turner, Lot 10 blk 12 Tr. E___ ...
D. C. Brock, Lot 1 blk 13 Tr. D........ ..
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 13 Tr. D....
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 13 Tr. D ...
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 13 Tr. D . .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 13 Tr. D ...
Primitive Bap. Ch. Lot 6 blk 13 Tr. E —
Meizch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 13 Tr. E —
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 13 Tr. E .!»
Robert Wallace, Lot 9 blk 13 Tr. F.......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 13 Tr. E

Holden Real Estate Company’s Addition to j*
John Daniels. YV 1-2 of Lot 13 ..___ 63
John Daniels, YV 1-2 of Lot 14_   6$
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 15....................  50
•Meisch Realty Cq., Lot 16...................   SO
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 17.;.........     60
Meisch Realty Co., U t  18.......    53 „

Notice is hereby given that the above *nd f,,rifgoin*jjj 
inents an? payable without interest up to September L . 
and after such date said special assessments will be 
ten equal annual installments with Interest *t 8tt P*r 
deferred payments. -

YVitness my hand this 22nd day of July A. D- j 
°f City of Sanford. k

„  L. R. PHILIPS, City Cln»>
Publish July 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28. ____

50
60
60
60
64
60
60
60
60
64
50
60
60
60
64
60
60
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ittHiiirtan Skeletons Of Japrtrfesc i!M|' ...................

BY SCORE OF 2 TO iQl*< Oil ,|h*: fMl U — - . _  t \ ,r . :p  h'i ■
■ ToWfC*' Xuj^; 1'4.—Cortsi(lrrrtbl«r, hcmsclwr. would become Inrmor- ■ 
mtenfat U'atUfcnfed to the rt*c«nt tal. It wn* considered -that those ■ 
iHscovery beneath tho corner atono chosen as "Human PUlara" wvre m 

;*f tho Double-Bridge (main cn-1 greatly honored. Thcy»wcre buried ■ 
,trance f.o tho Imperial Palace) of alive in a Handing position. '
jkplotonii were found upright about | The first traditional Instance of ■ 
night human skeletons. Most of the,the “ Human Pillars" recorded In * 
twelve fecj J>c|ow the bed of tho { Japan dates back to tho reign of ig 
Palace Moat, which is undergoing Emperor Kintoku. more than 1,000 |g  
repair work necessitated by the years ngo. The Yodo river at Os- g 
earthquake, of 1923. jnkn, where the emperor had h is 'n

The theory of sonic Japanese palare. used to overflow each year, 'g  
t "dentists is that tho skeletons arc (drawning many people and causing ■ 
‘.the remains of persons who, soy- much damage. Every dike built by ■ 
fcrnl echtUHdS past, offered thorn-1 the best engineers was unable to *

Confessed Killer of School 
Teacher Will ]|e Tried In 
CriminnlCourt {Preliminary 
Hcannjf Has Been Waived

SEDALIA. Mo., Aug. M._The 
death penalty will be asked for

Pa Aug. — j hlm l)aclc ' n, ‘hc first round by 
;k) Evans, Jr., of ^vorwbelming margin of u
man to win the na-, Evnn!, wns ^orn in Indinnnpolis 

,d amateur golf titles jn 1890 nnd learned golf as a cad- 
nust make a romnrk- dy after moving to Chicago when 

from his present a small boy. He came into prom- 
, be a factor in the inence in 1510 when he won the 
. .vent a t tho Oak- Western open championship a t tho 
r Club, August SI to Beverly Golf f l u b .  Chicago. He 

captured the' Western amateur ti- 
both champion- tie eight times within the'period of 

r jsd  held them for 1505 amM023. i 
MiScro were no tour»- i dllnesa wind injury have hdd 
oil and 1518 b ec^se  mpeh J o  do with Chick’s career, 
marie d from the top In 1911 he mndq his second invaju 
ftjmet in the third J6n of Eiiropb—the first time he 
ij}19 play, he regain- went’oh’ a*'cattle boat—and in 
,  year later and a t France‘sfeeking honors he fell down 

t  is.id sweet revenge* staira before his secopd round 
, ,  his victim nnd the (.match. Then, he returned to Anier-

Creamery Butter

(> ibs Hudnuts Grits................................21
G lbs Hudnuts Cream Meal, - ............ 21
<» lb* Water Ground Meal 

8 lbs. Bucket Short $1.1
1 lb Maxwell House Coffee.V:>__ ....’’..4!

Limited one can to customer
2 lbs Fig Bare ............................... ........:.2I
10 lbs. New Florida Irish Potatoes ....5*
21 lb. Sack Self rising Flour ....'......... $12
1 Doz.'Guaranteed Fresh E g g s ........... 5i
Nice Fat M ackerel.........*:......................2
1-lb Cans Corn Beef Hash .... ..2
Good Brooms, each'...... ............ ..........C1

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
* * ,k t *• j'l̂  *• . % , yd '■ *, U(V SfJ

Wc Deliver Anything Over $1.00 
Pay Cash and Get it For Less

lb the Mfflbfe1\p \tt, ■ KuiUM.'
■thF^itf'.h'with hi, (Mhcr. Hen-’ 

!7 Adnmr/tWIbnirtgtdrt! Ohio, • Ptv 
1 iceman A. B. South, chief of po- 
nci*,cn ilmmgt.in, nrriveil here 
lrtc today from (Innlcn City, Kas., 
iitid hist night was lodyed in the 
I ettih county jail.

Immediately

'Brown, cf.

Barnes, 1 
ftagg. rf. 
Cox, If. 
Bcssv, c. 
Morris, n

had sweet revenge* staira before^ hiŝ  secopd

sided, 7 nnd 6. Forfjcn to suffer h sprained ankle op 
occupied the place .the eVfc of the national open, but
ibby Jones does to-Ihobbling around he missed a p u tt ', immediately upon their arrival 

|bv two inches to lose the title. liere t 'lt‘ bldcr Adams and South 
ms been unable t o ' W alter Hagen first came to notice wunt into conference with 1‘rosq- 
hanipionship stride, by winning that yenr. rutor Rucker. Th- youth may cith-
he failed to qualify1 In the 152.’l amateur Evans tied ** bo sentenced to hang or to life 
cm district for the Jones for the medal with I IP but imprisonment upon » ptea of gull- 
nd Inst year In the was defeated by Willie Hunter in ty: must be tried in criminal
y Kncppcr turned the first round. vourt despite his age.
____ ' ____ 1-------------------------------------------------- Asked following the conference

youth pleaded guilty. South

grrdf sfruetiire*,' the' gods would an beings to K> buried alive N'- 
necord ‘ pfrmanctlt strength and neath the foundation stones of the 
solidity to the foundations and, in dike and, since then, the embank 
addition, those who thus sacrificed ment 1ms withstood #11 floods.Totals .. 

SANFORD
Dumas, If.
Wenthcrhy, “b, 
Frisbic, ks. 
xMetJuo, 3b. 
Bailey, lb. 
Arnist’g, rf-cf 
Cull.’th, cf-rf. 
Alfonl, c.
Kidd, p.

Chaplin Is Suffering; 
From Heart Trouble

bis latest film. This is the diag
nosis by his personal friend nnd 

Dr. James It. McKenziephysician.
of the illness which in keeping tho 
famous comedian to his suite at 

fering from heart the Ititz Garluton Hotel. Dr, Me- 
iduced by overwork Kenzie believes t ’liaplm’s condition 
trip from the coast its Improving nnd that he will be 
he presentation of [up in n day or two.

forts to securing a large number 
of conventions for 1927.

The Tourist and Entertainment
'committee should nlso be instruct- 
led that Us duties nrc to entertain 
when necessary, prominent dele
gations from other sections visit, 
ing Sanford.
* Entertainment of visitors. 
Traffic and Transportation Com 

- • . mlttec
It is expected that the new 

Fourth Section Rates will go ini. 
effect sonic time during the pres- 
cut yenr. This means that dc 
pressed rail rates caused by wa'.ci 
competition will be increased it

nued from rage One.) 
(•ration referenda from 
, Chamber of Commerce, 
iniitlec in the , past has 
plated to draw up local 
submission to the legisla-

Florida Land Kush!

THE IIASKIfT 5
I’UONE p iio n b  3

5 G71 1171 S
s a i s i i a i i i a i i a i a a i i i i s i a i a s i i i a a i i i i a i i i i i m m i l

Dike your mind off of the 
imporlance of wntt-hing 
carefully the quality of the 
food you eat.

committee should endeavor to save Suddenly, without thinking, the 
local business firms money by h.iv.' yotilh said today, as he sat in the 
ing prepared comparative tables of id!, “ I found the gun in my hand, 
freight differentials showing the Everything rooms like a dream. I 
benefits to be secured by shipping was standing there in the rond and 
whenever and wherever possible before I knew what was happen- 
via all water. | ing I had shot him. 1 had not

It is also suggested that present; thought of it before. Then suilden- 
arrangoments with the Florida'ly I realized what I had done. He 
Traffic Association recommended ’VH?, » nice fellow end 1 liked him. 
by this committee last year, he I don’t know why F did it." 
continued.. _ ' “When it dawned on mo what I

Special Committees  ̂ had donn there was one Ihing left
It is recommended that Special) for me to do—to get away from 

Committees be appointed to handle that highway and to get tid of 
the following projects: .him. I didn’t drive far along the

a. Municipal Housing Corpora- highway, about n half mile. 1 
't'on , to nlleviatp the present hous- guess, when I turned down that 
ing shortage. little side rond and threw him

a. A Municipal Swimming pool, there in the ditch in the weeds, 
c. A sewerage disposal plant to | Everett said he had been wor- 

1 handle the sewage which is now ryin-r while they were driving 
j iwing dumped in the Lake. over a girl at his home in Wil-
I d. An attempt to secure Sea- mington. Ohio.

Now is the time to giuird 
your health anil liluld your 
wealth hy trading nt the 
nearest A&P St nrc.

-Contract let for instnl- 
"rimmcntnl lighting sys 
Davis islands, involving 
re of *2r>n,ooo.

■Marianna Fifteen mile 
"f Bee I.ine lload, north . 
toward Alabama state line 
construction.

Thu store Convenients i ’KciAt. r tn c K

‘Sultana’ Fruit with 
Pectin Variety Flavors

•l 10 Sanford Ave,

H ire d  From 

C ream ery;ly tabulate sites owned j Peaches, Bananas, Lettuce, Beets, Turnips, 
Carrots, Potatoes, Rutabagas, Onions, 
Bartlett Pears, Malaga Grapes, Cabbage, 
Celery, Lemons, Prices-right*.................

ties of this committee arc 
It is the most important

2. Factions. Ready. - To 
Fight For 'Possession 
Of Strip Of Property

Salad
I)res.sinf»

FT. M VERS, Aug. 14.—Marco 
Island today is divided into tw<> 
island camps which arc reported 
to do battle over the ownership of 
a strip of land more a mile wide 
iirro-s the middle of the island, 
which hn< not been included in a 
government survey.

One faction consists of the Bar
ron Collier interests, supported by 
Sheriff W, B. Maynard and a 
crew of at med deputies; the other 
is made up of old settlers nnd 
some new homestead cnlimnnts. 
headed by W. G. Williams, tho 
chief of .t syndicate which recent
ly purdm >'d the townslt*- of Mtir- 
co. The fight is scheduled to go 
into court nt Everglades today.

Del Mon to 
Sweet Pickle

(Continued from Page One.) 
up behind Palmer. Indian fashion, 
shooting him through the head at 
close range nnd then killing the 
Chinese boy in a similar way.

Later the outlaws sent messen
gers to the Palmer ranch demand
ing money nnd ammunition. The 
servants, there, who hud gathered 
around Palmer’s mother, collected 
all tho available funds nnd cart
ridges nnd went to make terms 
who had surrendered, hut found 
the bandits had decamped.

The Russian boy was found in 
tiie village where he had been 
carried, suffering front gunshot 
wounds in both thighs, Tho cap
tors had permitted Dr. Howard 
to apply fir-’ aid.

With Real Flavor .
Always (lopoTidiil-ly good 
Meats from the I’uiv Food 
Market. You n»n rely on us 
to fill your orders with the 
freshest, choicest morsels.

pr. >n of the City Ad- 
»n Building, this com- 
^■'l lose n<> opportunity 
com I'ntioiitt for Sanford, 
iiiltce should urge indi- 
belonging to - different 
fraternal organiaztions, 

convention dates of 
pnizations. Inasmuch ns 
ration* have selected
In o f, Un U,‘U’ ‘he Tour,■mcrtainment Commliinn

Florida and Western 
Veal, Lamb, Pork, 

Beef.
Hens and Fryers— 
Dressed or Alive

And Chicory
Mr. Speer is in New York buy

ing fall n'ady-to-wear. Mrs. La
nier, who is now in chnrgo of the 
ready-to-wear dupartmont is going 
to sell every dress in the store rc 
gnrdless of coat.

makes delicious Dessert

Quality 1(1,1 c ir c l e ,  n> 
Brands 8 O’clock, II).l i t  WAY By William

S a v : how se \  s p e c - r ^ ! ' ! ;
G cOO WiOStC VA1EK1 \ i |  

r , JpE ALdL G a r  ^  DtVFRUMT \
I  Gar S W E t r  ALICE 

SC-Kj 0OLO',VAM S GoT 'V h '
's * ^..CAKir FEQGlT." LÊ > l

GOT-HOVMWA GOWMA KEEP 
UM  OOWiM O M TH FARkA'; AM  

G a r  -M ES t*j£ G o -r  wo 
QAKlANtVS”. AW* -TOO /

I l i W G o r  war-iiw.̂ r/

v a  p o o r  wv5T:Ta \s ^*s I| 
/  i s  a  c f rv rz . o p c a e s Te r  •. >

IF XWE vwuZ A\-LPLAV\M’
'Th* s a m e . P iece , r f  'wouldm*
B E  N O  vJA'L’Z OR CHESTER . 
Go s h  OtON* v a  n e w e r __ /

L hear  o w e , Fee?
GOSH SAWES?y \

MARKET
Til,I,IS, Prop. Phone

BY PHONING FOR POOD

Why drf-ifrt for the market7 
Why ItiR homo your purchased 
al.se economy, too.

In thn m l  nf youi* home you can Bring our whole store to you— 
over th»* phone. Our 'Courteous, experienced grocery men will Hclect your 
order with trained precision and in no time it is whisked to your d o r.

I ^
Wc have the most complete line of fresh fruits and vegetables in the city.

77 —. phone
. yu, t  tn i

r —  n o i .v -V
'» O R C H E S T R A *

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU \YIIA 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU

ffir ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
JUSM ROUND THE CORNER pnOM C y E H jg a

TCS I’hea-Nectar 
* All Brands

Vr\b vUK...........
V4*H> i>kkr.

. 22c 
. 45c

MATCHES“A. & P ”
Big Box 15c



lif MIHUf StTOIKfiV
I w i t  i f t m m  « « « ■ (
•r ■« i M l - t f  •»  M eonfl c l* * t Uattor. 

r  IT, 111*, a t tha Postoflle*  
Iford, Florida v id ar Act of 
I, U»T.

When the Florida state census figures w ere made pub-

- . -------------------------i t  was tnougnt m e  ngures were incomplete
»"*? dreds had lieeh pfnittcd Trom the tabulaUorr’.^ 'I t  wait the
— 7.—:-----------r ----- rr: I opinion of many that Sanford had failed to realize the im-

-------— — portance of the state census and as a result lost much val*

M.Afttl 
tow A nu

Listen Once More.
New Sport Wanted.
They Slust Not ITay.

BY ARTHUR BRI8BAN1
(C o p yrtatit t i l l )

Nothing Beats a Fence in [at as

T *• .*• A

' v - r,

■ u n a c n i iT io n  i i a t k *
_aa Tear— IT.On tils Month* *1.80 

in City nr par
arerk. H i  W eakly Edition * l00  
par >aar. ________

P M
\ m

-It.s
IV

srK C lA i. y o t i n t i  All omttiary 
no'Ires. earil* of thanka. resolutions and notlcaa ot sn ier ia ln —ento w nsrs 
charges ara kiado w ilt ba rbargad 
f»r at TtquU f •idesrtUlnq ratca.
M F.M nFIt  T U B  AHSOClATKI> I*11K M

The Associated Press ta exclus
ively  entitled to , Mis use for ra- 
puhllcatlon of a ll newa dispatches 
credited to It or not otharwlae cred
ited In lb la paper and also tha lo
ca l naw a pub h a U l  haraln. All rlchta  
of rapubllciitlnn o f special dlspalcn- 
at haraln ara also reser-ed.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1925

THR HERALD’S TLATFORM
1^—Deeper water route to Jick/on-

P  to. .  _ .
2.—Construction of St. Johni-In* 

dian Hirer canal.
8.—Extension of white way.
t r  .Extension of local amuaements.
■ — Shimming pool, tennia courta, 

etc .
4.—Augmenting **f building pro

gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6.—Extension of street paring pro- 
gram.

7^Const ruction of bouleYard 
around Lak* Monroe.

8.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

Expansion of nchool system 
with provision for inerrased fa- 
ellltiea.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
BETTER THAN RUBIER:— 

Search the Scriptures; for in them 
ye think yc have eternal life; nnd 
they arc they which testify of me. 
John 5:39.

THE DOCTOR AND GOLF 
My doctor is n goodly man,

A kindly man and true,
For all our ills, with knife and pills 

He knows Just whab to do.
But when with golf I play with him 

T is  ho who seeks advice,
"Oh Ed,” says he, “pray tell to me, 

How con I cure a slice?"

My doctor knows the Iaitin n«mc.i 
Of all tho bugs and germs, 

lie talks with case, (as all M. P.’s) 
In strange nnd curious terms, 

Rut when uponr the too he stands 
He wears n troubled look.

And says to me, appealingly, 
“How do you stop a hook?"

I know when I am suffering pnin, 
That fact my faco betrays,

And he must sec when called to me 
Tho droop my mouth displays. 

Rut surely I (fcm’t look ns sick 
Aa does my doctor look 

When desperately, he nnys to mu: 
"How do you cure a hook?"

Oh doctor, let me chuckle low, 
Rear with me now I pray 

And let me smile, at you the while 
This game of golf you play. 

You’ve cured full many a dread 
• disease,

And charged n modest price,
Rut soon you’ll lie a rich M. I). 

if  you could cure n si ice I
-------- o--------

What about that Rubor Pay cel
ebration?

---------o-------- -
The Timea-Unlon says the Miami 

schools next fall will tench “nub- 
division." It will take "lots" to 
teach them.

-------- o---------
Our officii boy gives the follow

ing sentence using the word nec
tar: "I went to see a new girl Inst 
night nnd nectar."

-------- o--------
The difference between a dale 

twenty years ago and olio today 
is thnt one begins nnd the other 
ends a t eleven o’clock.

■ — - o -
Indiana in starling a campaign 

to stop the rush to tho land of 
Flowers. We could think of a thou
sand things that would bo easier 
to do.

— ----- o--------
From the newa dispatches, wi* 

gather that there was altogether 
too much "peoping" done in the 
case of Congressman Scott and his 
wife,

portance---------------------------------------  , . . . .
uable publicity. Other Florida cities showed sensational 
growths and while Sanford grew almost as fast as any of 
them, the figures did not show it.

Now ccmcs the Southern Bell Telephone nnd Tele
graph Company nnd snys thnt ns a result of a recent survey, 
It finds Sanford’s population, in the area survey by the tele
phones of the company, to be 11,300. The company also 
states that it predicts n population of twenty-one thousand 
for this city within the next five years.

Sanford citizens arc not in the least surprised at the an
nouncement of the telephone company. They have realized 
for a long time that an accurate count here would show well 
over ten thousand residents. And when they find it is 
more than eleven thousand they are certain they have been 
correct in their supposition, nnd that the city failed to get 
full credit in the state census.

With a population of over eleven thousand, Sanford 
ranks as a much greater city than it did with n population 
said to be seven thousand. A new census right at this time 
would probably bring the figures up to over twelve thousand. 
Perhnps the next time a state census is tnken a little more 
interest will be evidenced and an effort will be made to get 
full credit for every individual.

------------------o --------- -------

Putting- Yourself to Sleep
That individual who is able to sleep easily and rest fully 

is generally the one with the good disposition in the office, 
home, or store. And you can put it down for a fact that the 
irritable person spends his nights pitching and tossing on 
his bed wondering j ust why it is he can tint get to sleep.

Everyone has his pet scheme for going to sleep. There 
are some of us who have no trouble reaching slumberland 
after getting to bed and then again there tire plenty of 
othes who find it almost impossible to do so.

"Counting sheep" is not the favored method of induc
ing sleep used by Mary Adams of Frnnklin, Indiana, who 
offers in Hygclu, the following suggestions to the restless 
sleeper:

1—Rest before going to bed.
2. —Use comfotablo mattress and springs.
3. —Encourage feeling of luxurious ease as you get into

bed.
*1.—Stretch slowly, luxuriously, thoroughly and relax 

slowly.
f».—Engage the mind with pleasant contemplation of 

events or people. Avoid unpleasantness of contro
versy.

"No matter how late I come in," says Miss Adams, "I 
always sit in a comfortable chair and brouse over a news
paper, an amusing story or some light article, until I feel 
rested.

HAVE YOU listened to theMg-* 
norant denouncing vaccination? 
Listen now to the story of Jolm 
Kopzynel. When smallpox reachted 
Jersey City nnd vaccination was 
ordered John took a manly viaw
of it. , ... . „

Vnccination, he thought, wus a}l 
right for women nnd children, but 
not for a fine, healthy man like 
himself. '

He let them vaccinate hia wife 
and children, not him.

Now he is in the penthouse with 
smallpox; the wife and five chil
dren are well. When ho geta tw* 
he won’t need vnccination for sev
eral years. He hns hnd it—but not 
the right kind. _ i >

THE LEAGUE of Nations #ot- 
emnly discusses tho United States

Eroposnl to find crops that might 
e planted in tho Near East, in 
place of poppies now grown to 

produce opium.
Civilization takes it for granted 

that you must find some other 
crop for the opium producer be
fore you can reasonably ask him 
to give up his 6pium crop.

It sounds like appointing a com
mittee to select some outdoor sport 
for the head hunters of Romeo as 
a substitute for their head-hunt
ing.

THE SHERIFF of Tulsa, Okla.. 
forbids miners to get down on their 
knees in the road and beg for help 
from nbove.

The sheriff, who apparently 
doesn't sympathize with the 
strikers, snys that hundreds of 
miners on their knees praying for 
help has a demoralizing effect on 
the so-called "scab miners" or 
strike breakers working in the 
mines.
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A saleKinnn, 
once polite, ef 
never-tiring 
enter your *n 
is also conscietiii 
trustworthy, 
gladly work for, 
a mere pittanc 
cents a day,

His duty in l\|e % 
ice, he lives tad 
the Classified nk 
the Sanford HtJ 
his I'hone Nut

INJUNCTIONS HAVE been ls-| _ 
sued forbidding men on strike to 
address strike breakers and urge 
them to leave their jobs.

You can hardly imagine a judge, 
or even a sheriff telling a strik 
ing miner that he may not get on 
his knees to talk to God. That 
would seem to be a thing for 
Divinity Itself to decide.

THE UNDERPAID
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN 

Public librarians throughout the church congregation, each of whom

THE PSYCHOLOGY of 
tiling is Interesting. Imagine a man 
who takes the place of another, in 
a labor struggle, quite content to 
have the family of the other lack 
food, but shaken in his strike

country nrc moving to secure bet
ter pay. Considering the impor
tance of their service, they are un- 

, derpaid. So arc most of the school 
the teachers. So are most of the preach

ers of the gospel. Mr. Jack Kearns 
prophesies that when Jack Demp
sey once more steps into the fight 
arena, the bout will drew a "two 

' million dollar gate," and Ameri-I always got ready for bed with a feeling of indul- , , , , , , , - .. . ____
King in luxury. Nothing could be more delightful th an  the |’r,,"king enthusiasm when his cans are glad to pay $1,000,000 to

,.r  i ...a, i „ n  ? •  . i .. brother workman kneels down and; see the worlds series baseball
l !  n  d '  r k ’ hi?» .T ’ abdom en, , pruy(l. Well mi„ht Voltaire say, games. So freely do we spend for

Chest-rotating, sqilll filing. M eanw hile the  mind is w ander- )"If there had not been a God, it entertainment that the nntional
been necessary to in- sport’s two major leagues think

nothing of spending annually $ 10,- 
000 for baseball alone.

That is to say, we are willing to 
pay lavishly for the things we real
ly want. And thnt, in turn, is to

ing into quiet avenues of thought which always bring peace, 'would have 
Sleep is usually sudden, deep, satisfying. I have the habit vrnt one " 
now of expecting such sleep and I get It."

- o -
To My Son

MEN ARE of different kinds, 
and the Irish kind has definite 
qualities. Patrick Mongcon, a rnll-
road brakeman by profession, had „ do not pri„ . sufficiently
bis foot caught between two cars V,. i„. m jrar.

I*yesterday. To start the train woiNever judge, nor condemn; never arraign, nor censure,. „ - . .. .. fnnt
--not a word; never an unclean, unkind expression; never a j |0 wn8 jn ,|c»r£rate pain, b.iti 
doubt or fear; never a disparaging remark of another. As 
you would others should do to you, so do ye. Pause! Be 
still! Not a word, emphatically, not even a look that will 
mar the sweet, serenity of the soul. Know Cod. Keep 
silence before him, not a word of murmuring or complain
ing in supplication, not a word of nagging or persuading.
Let language be simple, gentle, quiet; you utter not a word, 
but give Him an opportunity to speak. Hearken to his 
Voice. This is the way to honor nnd know him. Listen to 
obey. Words make trouble. Be still! This is the Voice of

tiId dungs Riven us by the lib
1 innq teachers and preachers.

t, i i .  • w '.lthat a misstatement? Why, then,He was in desperate pain, b u ttfflro theru .u..
smoked and joked with his follow^' 
employes while they worked, vain-» 
ly for three-quarters of an hour 

j to release him. He still smoked j 
and talked cheerfully enough while 
a doctor amputated his foot, with
out tho need of anesthetics.

That takes qualities not pos
sessed by everybody.

i

men in the average

pays more for an automobile than 
all of them together pay in a year 
to the preacher in salary?

Our trouble is that we arc more 
concerned with the excellence of 
our automobile equipment than 
with the eloquence in our pulpits; 
thnt wo prize more highly fine en
tertainment for ourselves than the 
best instruction for our children;] 
that pleasure is, in fact, a bigger: 
factor in our lives than culture.! 
So far ns the mass of the people | 
is concerned, that indictment is a j 
true bill. If it were not, we should 
have an abler ministry, higher j 
standards in our schools nnd b ig -; 
get* and better libraries.

Some day we shall have these j 
things. They will come when our j 
hearts nro stirred by a profound-] 
< r patriotism, a livelier sense of | 
the duties of citizenship anil a fine ; 
appreciation of the truth that hap
piness, not pleasure, is tho higher 
goal.

IT’S NEWS
MACON TELEGRAPH

B e a ch  Proper
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL  THE TIME

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT IN 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PEI

NOW

New Smyrna Sea
For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hole].

II. !<• SCHULTE REALTY CO.,
MAKL RESERVATION EARLY

What is news? Dana, we be
lieve it was, used to tell the alert 

'young gentlemen of his day " if  a 
’dog bites a man, it is not news; if 

IT USED to he said 'of the old I" mn? bU,‘* " ,|"K*Lit •* news." IVr-
stvle whiskey, "three drinks would haps it was true when the old mas-

tilt! Spirit. Take no thought for tomorrow Worrv n o t 'caUm! a *heep to attack a bull-jj?r *P°ko his lines, but he ami..I linn,,, ohnt-fli .... ____  . n ,• Y . do''" 'hut idea would be passe in this■ , • , . ‘ , ' c a  es cast all on Inm, anil not ] .̂|u> n(,w  j,O()t|0„ whi«key is more '!*/• Bo I" Pittsburgh a few days
tu 'V  n \ » °  n 1 !’!aV 8.° han* al)(l trust so little. • powerful, as proved by three gen- ,lK°* n man “dually bit a dog and 

—written oy i>r. Mary Davidson in her Son’s Bible. itlemcn now in jail. They don’t he- t,wk K"(,d sliver of flesh out of
liove in prohibition, and to prove

spit it Which IS sail! to be able to raise mortals to the skies, er may die and they may bo tried

in and shave yourself; we’re too 
busy bobbing hair." In America, 
those stories are old. We passed 
through that stage long ago. Ce- ] 
eelin Cooney and her sisters in 
crime introduced the bobbed-hair 
bandit rage and gave the country 
a series of thrills hy poking death- 
dealers into the harmless ribs of 
quaking niali-s. Rut jazzy America 
has moved even beyond that, (loh- 

the canine s leg, but all the unto- : Led-hair bandits are so common

Today's liest laugh: As a com
panion niece to Darwin's iHiok, wo 
were thinking of writing one entit
led "Zoo’s who in America.” Henry 
Vance.

--------o ---

t have yet none, as I trust, of that other spirit, which would 
drag angels down.—Daniel Webster.

■------------------------------- —  <>----------------------------—

I'U'I'* 1  ̂ A mission. Every other definition of life is 
false, and leads all who accept it astray. Religion, science, 
philosophy, though still at variance upon many points, all 
agree in this, that every existence is an aim.

o-

tnny die nnd they 
for manslaughter nml nobody tries 
to locate the source of the whis
key. If a mnn is killed by a bullet 
you ask who sold th<* pistol—no 
one asks who sold the whiskey.

AN IMA US ARE SUCH agreeable friends—they ask 
questions, they pass no criticisms.—George Eliot.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

no

ARD-EL-KRIM, brave fighter, 
hut destined to lose, calls on Mo
hammedans everywhere to start a 
holy war—against the Christians, 
of course.

Mohammed, ns nil good Moslems 
know, is now up in heaven, not

riety he got was a short item to 
the effect that he had been sent 
to the insane asylum.

We mind the time two or three 
years ago—perhaps it was four or 
five; the world moves so rapidly 
now thnt a day or a year hardly 
makes a difference—when it was 
hot news that the Police Gazette

now that wo merely puss them by 
without a nod. We must have new 
thrills.

On the front pages of the news
papers yesterday there appeared | 
this item, from the conservative 
Associated i’ress.

Two women, without bobbed hair 
held up Janies Shepherd in his 
confectionery store Monday night 

when ho ran to a
was declining in popularity among 
the barbershop patrons nnd th e 1 anil shot him 
magazines appearing to feminine j rear door.
tfiatus were htiving u run, alt on | Tho story continues [it sonic ile- 
account of (he rage for bobbing tail, but the quotation is sufficient 

, r‘ to mt|ke the point thnt in this day
,5'TV , " ,k un* which is nnd time, women who want to fig-

the British equivalent of the Po- ] lire in the newspapers must wear

When you hear a story from lhe ( l said, and throwed down my three
nines. *l*vo got

for from Allah, his wife, the rich
widow in whose favor an excep- j **ce Gazette, is in eclipse because! their hair long, bid you notice, by 
tion was made, is in paradise w ith :fomc of the barbershops are say- the way, the golden flowing curls 
him. Other Moslem wives, o f , ln^ *'il‘ mcH customers: "Come of New York's newest Cinderella? 
course, are not

man in the street nml shortly 
thereafter go to a vaudeville the
atre and hear a performer on the

And still Sanford has a few peo- stago repent it, you may know by 
pie who try to work on other p e n - Obi* sign that it has undoubted
pie's money. They forget about 
keeping their credit good by pay
ing their hills.

Here's n question for some lit
tle boy or girl to solve. What >n 
the amount of profit made by on 
Atlantic Const Line dining car on 
it cup of coffee at twenty cents? 

--------o— -----
Sanford raised $iOH,1100 in its 

Chamber of Commerce mem be 
ship drive. And it already hus re
ceived more than $108,000 worth 
of free advertising. And the pub
licity hasn't licgun yet.

-------- o— —
A fellow has no time to look at 

his girl while riding in a taxi-cab. 
He generally takes up all of his 
time watching the meter. Sanford 
Herald. Unless he's going to meet 
'or, then the meter dugsn't mut
ter much. Clermont Preaa,

-------- o---------

merit. It is an evidence of distinc
tion on the part of the story.

Here lately, a popular yarn of 
other days has been enjoying u 
theatrical revival. The story has 
to do with a man describing a pok
er game which he was invited to 
join while visiting in 
town.
"The first hand thnt l wus dealt," 

he says, "I had threes. I opened 
the pot nnd one other mnn stayed, 
lie drew one card. We 1st hack 
and forth for awhile am! finally 
he called. Tvu got three of a kind,’

ONCE UPON a time when Mo-
he i ~

a straight—ten
high, he says, and pitches his hnudl hammed rode his flying horse, 
in the deck and reaches for the' 
chips. ‘Hold on’ I snys, I didn't 
see what you had.’ lie looks at me 
sort of surprised and the fellow 
who’s givin’ the party speaks up 
and says to me: "This is a gentle
man's game. If a man wins n pot 
here we never ask him to show his 
hand. Wp just take his word for 
it that he holds the winning cards 
and we let it go at that. That's 

strange our rule."
"Dbl you keep on playing after 

that?" asks a bystander.
"Certainly I did," savs the first 

speaker.
"And did you win?"
"Did I win? Huh the first pot 

was the only one I lost!"

FLORIDA
INDIANAPOLIS NEWS

A person can accomplish good results by loyalty Ml 
good object. Select the object — open an account *1 
the SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK and then make! 
regular hubit to deposit weekly or monthly.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings AceoiJ

Seminole (Jounlij^a
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR O G R ESS^

AND WE CALL IT NERVE!
FROM SPEECH BY G. R. SHAW

machines. Sacred white horses no 
longer fly ns they did in Moham
med's day.

And Allah, looking down, will 
learn that a holy war with flying 
machines opposed to it is hound to 
end in disaster.

GOOD VEGETARIANS will he 
distressed about Miss Harrison, 
the Argentina girl. Several times 
she has tried and failed to swim 
the English Channel, and her full -

wouhl have been useful in the! Florida is possibly tho foremost testify as to whether it already 
Riffs fight against the Drench. I current topic f„r national conver- has-drastic  deflation is Inevitable 
Today the French have the flying nation Thousands of persona have! ForThe unwaS' Ineans aavhga

rushed to the southern state with- ] lost am) perhaps wrecked careers, 
in recent months. Other thousands, Prudence has always paid in the 
in the aggregate have sent mil- long run for most people and it is 
lions of doUare there. Practically oxtremeiy Ukeiy that it alwaysall hope that through investments
in real estate, or commercial ne- ___ ^..v
tivity of some other variety, much matters 
money
liu,vi', .V.KiV; .....  ...su.mmi in I saying this there is no disposition
It u  h ,T  'r T111 bc «ratifh’d. in Indiana, or in any other state, 
It is just as safe to say that where ; to prevent Florida from progress- 
.one person succeeds in gathering ing as rapidly us her real values1 

. . .  . ,  , , » permanent gain there will be will permit \s  far as herdevcl-i
ure is laid to the fact that *he is many more who will suffer disil-

_ likely that it alway , 
will. The results of failure to in -] j  
vest!gate with care all investment' ■

oi some other variety, much matters are written large in the ■
”cy The-,. MLlTT r  a *ho.rt 1 History of every community. In 5 

„...t.f,; * instances in | saying litis there is no disposition n

K i a a m B a s i i a a i i i i i i n u n u i i i i x i a i n i D a i 311

■ Wright, W a r lo w  a n d  CoropaJ

Arc Now Receiving Application I°r

know nothing aboutWe are all mail, more or bias. If Doctors ..... .. ..........
you knew everything about mo | these things^"TheyTall tb 
that I know about myself, you . ves" jus* tts we do but I 
would all get up and rush out of mice. Many experiments had been 
I OOTS, I It is In order to flutter one lirnor.

a vegetarian.
Her diet doCHU 

heat and strength 
body to withstand so |on^ a strug
gle against cold r.nd currents.

•t n o m > i 1 o f h '  f L,y By is supported by actual resources 5t supply enough tha Honda, n common with.o ther the benefit is bound to be felt far S 
h to enable the parts of the United States, has no beyond her borders. What is to he »

- opment is sound and her prosper-

FOR SLOW work among men or 
oxen, a vegetable diet will do. For 

eni "nor- violent work, as the Japanese 
suppose learned when they had to change 

their soldiers’ diet from rice to 
meat, you must have the violent 

from killing your

ARY Prince Hon- 
of Reuss, once 
priny.c, is now

ous under-expansion. That is the con
stant danger of booms, since they 
make for u tossing overboard of 
well established business princi
ples.

“*k him what has happened. If he 
Johnny Spencer in the Macon [is a Frenchman ho says his wife

in various parts of Florida spec
ulation is in a high fever. There 
are cool heads in tho midst of the 
situation who wish it were other-
fllrninT|hne>l 849"lihm  rUn  ‘° CfI,U I »PCculative increments a!- „fornin in HI „ in  gold was di t- most invariably disappear as quick-1 ■

t tbnso JhACkCl hope“ ?f I! / “3 they were created. There a re !"
»n"t rlcboH ' nl I I 'T r° ctT a '11 f*’w exceptions. The advancement ■ thnt riches could bo had overniifh* * »kn» ina»., . ___ n.. _i....  .

First Mortgage Loai
on improved Business nnd Residential l’I0l 

in Sanford
Funds immediately available subject to t'u| 

examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 

SEE

DuROSE AND HOLIJSK
REALTORS -

Telegraph continues to fuss about [has bad a "crisis of nerves." If he 
the hot weather in Macon. Johnny,1 is an Englishman he says, "I made 
why don't you come to Florida to a perfectly harmless remark

their pn•Some men will never let 
wives go off on t(i'*ir own. They 
demand that they shall not leave 
tlicjr side for a moment—that they 

a t , shall literally net in accordance
^  *hut; we've always | breakfast 'th is  morning and my jw ith ' th* r vow to remlm'wTSTK'm atlon? p f educ.tio  x and opportm

vwav n  '"UH'r. the Englishmanils the more scion- tlm effect is that it almost drives self amount to something, that
y y’ tifieally accurate of the two, I the wlvvs mud. They grt "hervts.” [pitiful. And so is he.

112 Park Avenue

■ a a u B H n a a iB u a R a n B a u n iu B a a a a n u B a a n n v "

exact, broad ... , , v»luo, but it grows quickly. Oak
t h e r e  If i„n .! , ! arrives at maturity more slowly,
vhr «  i x>&:'i,"uir ot u,,> u f,ti

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNING A HOME &] 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE S00>j 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.



MISS KATHRYN WILKE Y, Society Editor.

Bride-Elect' Honored 
With Lovely Courtesy 
By Mrs. JohnLeonardi

Mrs. John Leonnrdy charmingly 
entertained Thursday evening with 
bridge nn n shower complimenting 
Miss Florence Mero, whose marri
age is n social event of tomor-

T E L E P IIO N E B es. 4*2*4,

Chased Out

edtling >vm ^
evening at » 

me of Mr. and

A. Mero' was awarded a ja r  of 
Houbigant's bath salts for high 
score, and Miss Sara Evelyn Wil
liams received n box of powder for 
holding second highest score. 
These two presented their prizes 
to Miss Mero. Miss Anna Kanner 
received a bridge set for holding 
low score.

Following nn interesting evening 
of bridge the shower was present
ed in a basket, which was filled 
with many useful nnd lovely gifts.

A delicious salad and ice course 
was served.

Those present were: Miss Flor
ence Mero. Mrs. K. C. Maxwell, 
Miss Jean Maxwell, Mrs. Clwi* 
Mathews, Mrs. C. It. Klrtley, Mrs. 
I \  A. Mero, Mrs. J. W. Mero, Mjsj 
Charlotte Smith, Miss Tillie Ben
jamin, Miss Anna Kanner, Miss 
Jean Kanner, of Jacksonville, Mi** 
Dorothy Mero, Miss Sara Evelyn 
Williams, Miss Gladys Wilson, 
Miss Carol Stone, Miss Georgia 
Mobley, Miss Velina Shipp.

Mrs. Leonnrdy was assisted in 
entertaining her guests by Mrs. 
Clarke Leonnrdy.

EVERY DRESS IN THE STORE ON SA LE EXCEPTING NEW FALL DRESSES

REGULAR
Savannah, Gn 
Sanford wit!

returned 
; in Cal-

Alfred Liljn leave 
several weeks in

I left yesterday for 
-aeh to spend several 
]is family.

trine Pittman and Sam 
Tampa arc the guests 
,rgia Mobley.

Ray returned yester- 
lelightful stay in Ashe- 
aukrsonvillt*, M. C.

w Wells, who has been 
her aunt, Mrs. Alfred

ive today for Tampa.

age Brockham and 
ilixine have return- 
easant stay at Brevard

SALE PRICE

Miss Esther Powell 
Weds Porter Lansing- 
On Thursday Evening

A wedding of much interest to 
the friends of the young couple is 
that of Miss Esther Powell and 
Porter Ionising, Jr., both of this 
city. Tho ceremony was performed 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
L. Dumas, in the presence of a 
few intimate friends. Dr. J. T. 
Nixon, pastor of the First Method
ist Church officiating.

The bride was lovely in her wed
ding dross of white satin, made on 
straight lines nnd trimmed with 
bands of lace. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lans
ing left immediately after the cer
emony for a trip to points in South 
Florida.

Mrs. lansing, since making San
ford her home, has through her 
charming personality made a num
ber of friends.

Mr. Lansing is a well known bus
iness man here, being connected 
with tin* Hutton Engineering and 
Contracting Company. The many 
friends of the young couple wish 
tliVm evWy hrfppfness.

Upon their return, Mr. pnd Mrs. 
•lansing will he a t home to their 
friends at the Philips Apartment.

No Dresses sent on 
Approval. No 

Dresses may be re
turned or exchang
ed.

Please Do Not Ask 
to Cbarge Dresses 

At Sale Price

Irs. Troy ttoy returned 
I their car from their 
n which included points 
folina.

Minister of Christian 
Church Locates With 
Family In This City

daughter. M i- .Martha Itolton, 
who will i tiler High School in Sep
tember. Mi -. Bolton will join her 
husband and daughter later in the 
season.

R e v .  Bolton will conduct the 
servi es of the Christian Church 
Sunday morning at 10:15 o'clock 
at the American Legion Home. All 
mend *rs of the church residing 111 
the city are urged to come out to 
extend a real Sanford greeting to 
Ilex. Bolton.

ilthil nf Atlanta, Ga. 
I the Carroll Corpora 
Ue afternoon and eve 
b u d  Mrs. E. M. Car

A recent arrival in Sanford is 
Rev. H. K, Holton, a minister of 
the Christian' Church, who comes 
from Ohio, with the intention of 
locating here.

Rev. Bolton served the Christian 
Church in Iowa for 1- years nnd 
he is said to be a man of intellec
tual ability, uml a successful min
ister.

Rev. Bolton has com® to Florida 
to escape the extreme Northern 
Winters and has chosen Sanford 
because of its famous all-year 
'round climate and splendid schools. 
He is accompanied by his young

B faart nnd attractive 
p/Wurncd from a five 
»t ttfic home of Tier 

J. U. Farris of Jack-

nbegiad American Childrenmtf nice v
n at Kiv- Help School Chinese
ris will be
ss Mary XF.W YORK, Aug, 14.—A cam

paign of cradle internationalism 
has been inaugurated by the World 
Association of Daily Vacation Hi- 
*le Schools which is being carried 
on by correspondence between boys 
and girls in 8,000 daily vacation 
Bible schools in China and chil
dren enrolled in similar schools in 
the United States.and Canada. The 
latter aro raising in pennies and 
nickels a $10,000 offering to help 
Chinese children, 00,000,000 of 
whom have no schools whatever.

Men’s Straw 
Hats

LEARNING
TO LOVE ,hiiik Her In Mystery Blast

20 Dozen Sheets 81x!)0
Special One Day Sale on Sheets 81x90. Soft finished

$ 1.00

Men’s Union Suits
15 dozen for Saturday Special. Fine check, nainsook 
36 to 46. Special for one day

75c Each ' •

ROUTH’S BAKERY
Conic in let uh tell you about it

n o Cakes, Sandwiches and Breads 
Hot Rolls 11 A. M. and 1 1\ M.

t r v  o n t

tl .. naked Deans, linked Ham, Fancy Cheese 
and Sausage

The Yowell Company
° f. °aU»ndY Cai’if., filed a $75,000 breach of 

laboratorviar *8 Schwart-s^nvcntor, shortly before ho 
ow„. II * liear Martinez and left another man’s body 
i th.- hurV„“^ n >s believed to have hastened his disap-
rrX out , ■ „rv.att 1 is ^lleved responsible for his■ery detail of his “perfect crime.” 1

$ 16.75 $ 29.75 DRESSES

DRESSES
J 4

DRESSES $ 39.75

Evci■y Dress Must
go. Sale is to make
room for new Fall
Drcr«scs.
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Champ In Training ^  ^  Athletics Lose To Browns
D  I  P  i While Wns?.'nR:on Is Able 
D l i E i  to Hold Its Own; Uhle Is 

p  Undoing of The Harrismon
i lL L  WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— 

Washington nnd Cleveland divid-1 
t Y ears ,' 1* 11 double header Thursday, the I 

champions bowing to superior* 
*' •KUr*-'' * pitching by Uhle In the first game 
[»st ( on- and taking the second with a ninth 
in (Jolf inning rally to brenk a tie. The

r Saturday, Aug. 15th wc are offering tli 
in men's Suits, for 8 days only.

Kent Greenfield Holds Smoky 
City Crew to 5 Scattered 
Hits; Hornsby Clouts Out 
IIIsThirty-First Home Hun S bargains

S, s - * ; t ' ‘ '

; ALL WOOL SUITS
I  a u T^vool g a b e r d in e ..
[ }  T R O P I C A L  W O O D E N S .......

[ l  MOHAIK. BEST QUALITY
f i  SILK POPLIN (W hite)......
IJ SILK POPLIN (T an)..........
S  BEACH SUITING (White)

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 14 — V 
York took the finnl of a .four-game 
series with Pittsburgh ThuvMlsr. 
4 to 1. drnwing-nn even break anil 
reducing the lead of the Pirate? tr> 
four nnd onc-half games In the Nn- 

v tional league race.
Kent Greenfield allowed the 

] Corsinrs five hits nnd had a safe 
• margin to work upon for his team 
. mates turned out u three run lead 

In the third inning. The Giants 
totalled seven safo blows in off 
Aldridge, who was removed from 
the box in the seventh to be suc
ceeded by Adams and Hheehnn. 
Travis Jackson again injured his 
lame knee and had to retire from 
the game. The daily shower de
layed the contest 2U minutes in 
the sixth inning.

The Box Score
NBW YORK AU It II PO A K 
Southworth, cf. U 2 1 4 0 0
Frisch, Ib-sa. . . 6 1 4 2 1  0
Young, r f . -----4 1 1 2 | <>
Mcusel, if.......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Terry, lb .......... 2 <> 0 0 0 0
Kelly, 2b. . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 & 1
Jackson, as......... 2 0 0 L 1 0
Webb, x ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
indstrom, 8b. .. 1 o o 1 l o
Snyder, c............ !J 0 0 6 1 0
Greenfield, p. .. 4 0 0 0 1 i

WHITE LINEN ...
REAL LIN EN ......
PALM LEACH ....
SPANISH LINEN

ter In* was defeated fo’- the cham
pionship by Willie MaeFarlaneJ on
ly one stroke separating the pro
fessional and tile amateur after 
26 extra holes I*.id be erf ployed.

Jones has grown up in golf, 
winning his first tournament in 
1010 nt the age ef eight—a spec
ial children’s event in Atlanta. 
Two years later ne captured hi 
club' junior event, and whtfn 10 
year-* old lie reached the finals of 
the national amateur at Oakmont, 
losing to Davy Herron, *r» and 4. 
In gaining the finals Jones elim
inated Jim Mnnion, Boh Gardner, 
Rudy Knepper and W. G. Fownes, 
an astounding record.

In 1021 he was fifth in the na
tional open and in this amateur 
tost to the then llrltidi champion, 
Willie Hunter, in tie* third round, 
after he Imd sidetracked Clarence 
Wolff nnd Mr. (). F. Willing

A year later Bobby encountered 
an irrepressible Snrnzen at Skokie 
in the national open nnd finished 
second, one stroke behind. Then 
he proceeded to work through to 
the semi-linals of the amateur 
where he bowed to Jess Sweetser, 
8 and 7.

The year brought a differ
ent story and for the first time 
he gained a national crown at In- 
wood in the open, although h<* hail 

j to defeat Bob Cruiekshank in a 
playoff, lb* led the medalists 

I with III* in the amateur, but went 
| down before .Max Muruon in the 
I third round. .Marston aventuolly 
j won the championship in a battel 
with Sweetser.

BROWNS BEAT ATHLETICS 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14.— 

St. Louis won its only game of 
the series of four by winning the 
final fray with the Athle'icu here 
Thursday, 6 to 4 A wide throw 
by Poole in the eighth inning gave 
the Browns their winning rur., Al 
Simmons hit bis twentieth home 
run of the season off Canton ia 
the fifth inning.

Score by inning i:
St. Louis .. .. 20*1 (HI 010— PM 
Philadelphia ..000 810 000-4- 6-1 

Batteries: Gaston nnd Hargrave; 
Walbcrg and Cochrine.• Totals ..........Bit 4 7 27 1.1

k Butted for Jackson In si 
i PITTSBURGH AB K H 1*0 /

Carey, cf........... 4 1 2 7 li
Me Minis, lb....... 1 0 1 H 0
Cuyler, r f ......... 4 0 1 1  l*
Barnhart, If. „ .. 4 0 0 2 l)
Trnynof, lb ..... 4 0 0 1 1
W right, ss. .. „ 1 (> tl 1 2
Moore, 2b......... 2 0 0 1 2
Smith, c............ 1 0 1 4 o
Aldridge, p.....  2 0 0 0 2
Adams, p...........0 0 I) 0 1
Grantham, xx .. 1 O 0 0 0
Sheehan, p...... 0 0 0 0 0

110 E. 2nd St,
Yesterday’s

Results
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Lakeland 4-2: Tampa 1-1.
Sanford 2; St. Peter.*burp 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 1; New l urk 4,
St. ouis G; Chicago 8.
Only two scheduled.Jack M* mp.oy ha* started active training for future ring bouts. Her 

lie’s shown 111 his quarters at Los Angele.-* with one of hi parrini: 
partners. The dialup hn.i been displaying good form in liis early 
workouts despite Ids long absence from tin* ring.

Totals .........  21 1 G 27 8 1
xx Batted for Adams in seventh. 
Score by innings:

New Y ork .............  001 000 100—4
Pittsburgh ........... 001 000 000—1

Summary: Two base hits, Young 
Carey, Mclnnis, Frisch. Three 
base hits, Cuyler, Stolen liases, 
Frisch. Sacrifice, Terry, Young, 
e ft on bases, Now York R; Pitts
burgh 0. First base on balls, off 
Greenfield, 1; off Aldridge 2; off 
Sheehan 1, Struck out, by Green
field 2; by Aldridge 2; by Sheehan 
1. Hits ofL.AJ/J,ridge 7 In six In
nings, none in seventh: off Adams 
none In one inning; off Sheehan 
none in two Innings. Passed balls, 
Smith. Losing pitcher, Aldridge. 
Umpires, Moran, O’Day and Ouig- 
Jcy. Time, 2:14.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 0-6; < L*' oiund 
1‘hilndeiphin 4; St. Louis 5 
Others rain,Leaders In Both Leagues 

Falter In Pennant Races; 
New York FightingBravely

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 2; Birmingham 1. 
Nashville 2; Chattanooga 4. 
Little Rock 6; Memphis I. 
Mobile fi; New Orleans 6.Mr. Speer in in New York buy 

itig full ready-to-wear, Mrs. J.u-, 
nler. who is now in charge of th* Ia*esburg— Building construction
ready-to-wenr department is c active, 
id .oil every 'drMs* In'fllrf hfbH1 re- sili It.ml  t-.r,— BrH ■b-myrtrh 
Irani loss of cost. i Made City-—Utilities Company( Wlllf Hdlli AT* i orient i League 

* lender ■ appt *. nt ij <• ijoying equal 
j favor with findom. at ten lion i 
being directed eliiefly on the nt* 

j tempts of McGrow'.* courageou 
I hall (luh to annex it fifth consec
utive pennant. Somewhat batter- 

j  i d from their profittddo sojourn
i In the v. . i ........... ti o f  i In* league,
i the Giants headed bought for their 
I hum** jrroupdn, when* they will tin 
Hu im- . with i . i ii other chili in 
the league liefi.ro hitting the road 

I again.
With roughly fifty games n*- 

! mninitig to he played, tin* mint 
nptimihlii I’nati- Liu hold- no )|- 

I lilslnns about n load that could be 
dwarfed to iii'dghift'nm'u in a m*- 

I I ll's, Blit he de. figi re that the 
1 Giant* will have f.i play mighty 
1 mart, cnnsMcut b.i-oi*nll to nver- 
'•otne oven that handicap. If the 
Pirate shotilib expero nr * the let* 
down anticipated in . me quarters 
hut scarcely presaged in the sc-

CHICAGO, hflif.G I.—Getting an 
even break in the series with i'itts- 
hurgh by winning Thursday' gain** 
I to I, behind Greenfield'- artful 
Inn liner, the New York Giant * kept 
within lighting di lance of the Na
tional League leaders, four and 
otie-lmlf games separating the two 
clubs tonight. Their standing'.

Won ost Pet. 
Pi11 diurgh .. *• 1 ll .610
New York .. *M 47 .6*16

Until American league pennant 
contenders stubbed their loos, 
Philadelphia faiteilng in it gruel
ling puce uf last week and drop
ping a close game to hit. Looi*. 
five to four and Washington can ■ 
ing an even break in a twin bill 
with Cleveland by winning the 
second game, G to I, nftor b( in*: 
uiiul out in the opener, 2 to o. 
Their standing.

1 ClJIlfl DOWN CARDS 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14.—The Chi- 

engn Cubs hit the St. Louis Card
inals Thursday nnd won the first 
game of the series, H to 6. The 
visitors got 12 safeties for a total 
of 21 bases. Manager Hornsby 
of the Cardinals hit bis thirty-first 
home run of the season, with two 
men on base in the fifth inning. 

Hcoro hy innings:
Chicago......... 201 020 200-8-12-1
Bt. Louis .. . 1 1 0  Oil) 000 -6-10-0 

Batteries: Cooper and Gonzales; 
Haines, Rhein and O’Farrell.

I’ltll < flllt'* >• Mr-. K. |* | i.ni- ,u
1 •nt Mi w, (}. (.* i

* i rei < >. El nr Mu. Juk.-iii
*’lr" * l ll, a tie (let ..... I:• i .*-* a u.ir.lliin ,.f |,
*’"'• • r I n s n a e  |ier*».,.* t. ti
......I. Florida and it i.*.t l.i.nmi i,<m|, i a,, ia., .tin 
t " ........ .. e l i i l in lo a  Ini.  i . -i
I lie te l  loS  llIK ,l* -, | II....I 
ho; .tad |.«.l ie -  iii ssinln*. 
h'lul Mu. I n - w i t .

ru v  l - t  „ r  s i :  j . r
I * Of  H\V I -1 n i l . I | 
S'V t-*, Her. Till I I .. -i 
’l mi i s l i l e  T w e e t  i i a. 
B ■'a a e  Tw en l  i ■ tetn- i .*
\\ l.-reilM, It .1 \| .......

in ln te trat,. i- u f  u ,. .  , t . 
All*. I nlVnr, ll...... * ..mil1

rn.nl |
the i

■ f e n t a t e  ,.f r . l i t t ,  A l o e
• • l l i i e i l ,  l a  1.1,1,  r  I I I . , I  t i e ,
I lie l-Ktlll*- Ilf I III- ,|,| ,1,..i li*. |iai«|.
I'M i:i:e i '(tin-: • •*:UKittie*
I I '.KKIIV t iH M E B K M  t h a tIll'll Ilf >1(11 III .,11,1 ,

< ' r i l l l l l  > .1 l l t l t f ,- i ' . I I I  I t  IIIUtilise 111 S.ll.r | l.*|t,.I *1 ll l|l( J uf \ 11 .| \ |).
unit ilii|-(i i.t .I e i i H H e  

I’* III Inn Iii - II I , , i ; „ .  
-• J * >• >‘ t s "ll 'il lli l lint lie

How They Stand Philadelphia .. • ' 16 -••Gil
Washington •'■' • -Olti

Duly eiglil i lulis ill the tv. • lea
gues raw action due to nmi. Tin 
Chicago Cuba defeated St. Loui 
H tu G, in a free hitting game.

FLORIDA STATE Ll 
(Second Knit J 

** WonT a m p a ....................... ;u
Lakeland .................  ;u
St. Petersburg .. .. 21
Sun f o rd ..................  12 Highlanders Take 

Two Contests From 
Leaders Of League

I I BTIIKlt iiUUUltl.Ii Hurl
H i l l . 11 l i e  11111. 11 -11 ■ 1 I , ,  *1*1,8

H e r a l d ,  ii new*>i*,iin tint,. 
1 S i i t i fo n l .  H* iiiifi'tlm, iJ. u i i iy ,  

**h i ?i* r f  K f»»j f o u rI..* w-.k n, r f Jv
E S S  My le irol  l>ij*l t*irl<*int 
• tli .  17th d a y  i.l Ju te

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Well Lest

August 11*21 \‘ m* the driest and 
w.u me:, t |ur I I- ii in no record with 
Ha* except inn , r P'OO. A tropical 
disturbance uf much intensity 
moved to eastward nf Elnrida dur- 
*"g Vugil t 21 I . 2a and the lain- 
t ill defieiein v ruiiy d fiein one 
i: ’h *** is inches. 'I in- weather 
w 1 . well -uited lor la in c -ttllg liny 
HI* 11 the (licking uf ,;irlv cut toll lilt t 
wu too warm and tee thy for 
truck, cam*, wnit potatec , straw- 
herri* . ami citrus fruits mi the 
uidainl . I hi is from tin* annual 
report .-f Uixandcr J. MB-hell, 
Alctcoisiljgist, with nfnrc m Jnck- 
ville.

I .AKKI.AND.  -\iti l I i.itki*- 
Innd v on hn ll i  e n d s  u f  a  d o u b le  
header hill here Tliiii *da> ii»m 
tlic Tanq •* Snnikn taking tu t 
by a sc ii** nt I I** 2, and tin sec
ond, it c m  a i n n i n g  t ame. 2 te I. 
In I ot11 gum< tin Highlanders 
came from behind and by timely 
hitting pu.',lied tlieir me * across, i 
Tlirrlmcn pitched hi i ir t gain* 
fur l.ukelaail, a even inning m 
f a i r  and t u n  k out m \ iiicii .

Scon* by innings:
First Game

Tampa Obit 2I*I turn—IT. t
Lukt'lnud . I no B'U tL'x— l- l - j l  

Bat ter i e - : I'ahli and L ojh-k ; l.u-

• ’ontity,

DistrlV
HOW ARD

Sanford

Service
means

something

WORLD LEADERS 
FOR 37 YEARS

When you buy Diamond 
Tire* from ua wo agreo to 
do this:

—Keep them  In excel
lent condition whlio-you 
are using them ,

— Repair any littio cuts 
th a t may appear,

— Occasionally change 
them  from one wheel to 
another to even the wear,

— Examine the tire (laps 
to see that tubes are not 
being pinched.
This service and alltnlLtn, 
along with Diamond quality, 
give* you the grta teit tire 
value in the world.

l ijWijjht Bros. Co,
lC.S f

Sitnlofii, Florida

l.nnttptl on Unilrnatl dost* tu pavtql 
miles nitrllu'usl n 1 Winiur I'.n k, Oi 
Thrve flilirUt this Itnul is gimd Ciiru 
high liRTumiicIv ami Uuikini; land.

A Heal llargain

FLORIDA STATE LE. 
Tampa at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg nt Sunford

NATIONAL LEAL 
Boston at Philadoiphia. 
Brooklyn at Now York. 
Cincinnati «t Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Kt. Louis.

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR

R oon ii 501-502, 1‘btm e ?5 
First Nnt iopal Hnnk ’ Ji^Winjr.

f?A L E 3' F 0 U (’A ^

M. M. STEWART

AMERICAN LEAGU1 
Ft. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

<f hgtlul'til. ellows" Service Std
1st ft TTni. Photic 117- 

SERVICE WITH A SNf^OUORAS KINGDundee—CUy,to lay three miles 
pavement at once. J

n 'w ea.**

Pittsburgh ......... 6*1 II .610
New York -. Bt 47 .565
Cincinnati .. . r*7 hi* .6:12
Brooklyn .. r. i frj . itir.
St. Louis G1 66 . IK0
Philadelphia .. . -IK 66 . Id l
Ghlcngo .. .. IH Gil . 11'.t
B o s to n ......... 45 66 .160

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Philadelphia .. .. . 7*1 26 .660
W ashington........ .. fi!> 21) .61!*
Chicago .. .. .. Gt» 61 .616
Detroit ......... .6 1  66 ,I!H
Kt. LouD ............. .4 Hi*
Cleveland . .. Gl 62 . 11
New Y"ik .. . .. 45 01 . no
B oston................. .. 21 71 .117

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pel

New Orleans .. 61 61 647
Atlanta „ „ .. 66 65 ,615
Nashville .. (It) 67 .61 :t
Chattanooga ....... .. 66 58 .tot
Memphis ......... JWK
Mobile ............ .. 68 62 181
Little Rock 55 61 .462
Birmingham ........ .. fit 62 .'•58

Today’s Games
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Phone
Classified Directory Advertising

FOR BIG RESULTS adi 
the FORT LAUD1 

DAILY NEWS—it cover 
aril County thoroughly

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO), RATES
in Adv«oe«

PRINTING
FOR SALE: Ten acres in orange 

Krove on the Country Club road 
in the city limits. Good seven room 
house. A bargain. Terms. See Mrs. 
J. A. Ilarrold at 214 Park Ave., 
or phone 250.

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 03, We'uka 
Bldg. .

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. Only 
one year old. Southern exposure. 
On lot 6(5x117, $7,875.00, 41376.00 
cash, balance in 5 years.

LARGE LOT 54x164 corner High
land and Oak. Southern exposure, 
$1750.00. $550.00 cash, balance 1. 
2, 3 years.

EAST FRONT LOT on U urel 
Ave., between 12th and 13th St. 
Price $1400.00. $300.00 ensh, bal
ance $10.00 m onthly.»

PALMETTO AVK. LOT east front 
between Katie and Sanford $1*500.- 
00. $500.00 ensh, balance $50.00

SHool 'SL 'C H

W R O N G  ~

----------  . . .  . . , K n v s »  D 1 U U C I  • V / I1 C
Dodge Touring ear for repair 

bill. Car property of Dove Lloyd. 
Sale Tuesday 18th. Sanford Gar
age.__________________________
FOR SALE: New home, modern, 

In good residential section. Rea
sonable. Easy terms will be ar
ranged. Apply Box A. B. C. Care 
Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE: 80 acres on road to be 
paved. Some front on lake. In 

city limits of Sanford $500.00 per 
acre. Terms. R. W. Lawton, Oviedo, 

i Phone 2.

FOR SALE: Corner lot I’nrk Ave., 
and 13th Street. Phone or inquire 
Mrs. J. A. Ilarrold, 214 Park Ave
nue.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County ai 
Lakeland, through the Sta 

Telegram. Best advertising m 
dium in South Florida. Publish 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM 
Lakeland, Florida.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. It. Ave.-Commerclul SL FOR SALE: Good six room house 

and two lots. Corner Oak Ave. 
and 11th Street. Eastern exposure. 
Terms. Phone or inquire Mrs. J. 
A. Ilarrold, 214 Park AVe.

REAL ESTATE

J, E. SPURRING, siili-divlslon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
luudo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

SALE: House and lot on 8th 
Price $1*50.00 cash. M. Caro

COLUMBUS (G a.) I.F.DC 
Classified ads have the 

circulation in Snuthwesteri 
gia. Rate 8c (fl-Word line

J "  SALE: Avocado pears. Fresh 
"ff the trees. 305 Park Avenue.SIGNS

Any Kind—Anywhere
3 acres partly improv- 
edge of Sanford. $1,* 

di. It. 11. B., P. O. Box 4 LOTS on Laurel Ave., close in 
2 corners, 12th anil 13th Street. 
$5500.00. $1500.00 cash balance to 
suit purchaser.

Wanted
WANTED: From five to 10 acres

unimproved land within radius
of three miles of city. 11. care The ■ • » »

ivj k i.ACM the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLnml 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order.

A rug 0x12. Axmin
Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 

Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 
F irst Street. Miscellaneous WANTED: Unfurnished three-

room apartment, first floor, or
a small house. H. M. Box 081.

TIN AND-METAL WORK DUPLEX shorthand course by 
mail means success. Pay when 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth others. 
National Shorthand School, Lake
land, Fla.

JAMEfl H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metsl Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. _ * ______

YOUNG MEN wanted, with or j 
without experience to fill var-1 

ious positions in South America., 
Big salaries, great opportunities. 
Enclose 25e to cover booklets, etc. 
P. O. Box 204, Stapleton, Statin 
Hand. N. Y.
W A N T E D :  E x p e r ie n c e d  d a iry m a n .

Apply Herald Office.________
WANTED: Insurance agent to sell) 

accident and sick benefit insur
ance. Costing only ten dollars a | 
year. Good commission. 121 West i 
Euclid Ave., DeLand, Florida.

STOLEN: From in back of the 
Palm's Annex porch two one 

hundred pound kits of Dupont pure 
white lead and zinc ground in oil. 
Black kit with white letters on it. 
Reward of $25.00. Also a carload 
of bricks less 1000 were stolen 
from back of lot 2 corner of 3rd 
Street and Laurel Avenue. *)n Mr. 
Kents place where Mr. Cook used 
to live. $50.00 reward if returned 
to W. M. Tuggle at 503 West Third 
Stieet. Some one must have seen 
them hauling off my bricks named 

| Daisy, ’cause daisies won’t tell.

A LITTLE WANT Al) IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use tor. A little thiity- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phnne MS and a repre
sentative will call and ?ee you.

Building Material
H1RACLB Concrete Co-, general 

cement work, eidewalke, build
ing blocks. Irrigation bozeo. J. K. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

THIS
IS DIRECTORY

!• flat* wHfcta *a*T 
• | ( o | l r  of S a a f a r 4
I • •  o f t e n  n e e i l e d .  

t il l w h r n  a n y  n e e -  
la r e q u i r e d .  I t  la  

a l p h a b t l l c a l l r  ( a t

HILL LUMBER CO. House o 
Service, Quality and Price. FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

Morniiiw Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with eider.

WANTED: Expert floor sanding— 
old nr new floors. Apply 309 \ \.  

Second St. Call between 1 and *5 
p. in. W. D. Fillinon.DAVID B. HYEF

ARCHITECT
Member A. L A 
Itoaa Hulldlutr 

Orlando. Flarlda

THE MORNING JOURNAL is thu 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Spire In Thin
g C T O R Y 
’HONK 

118

Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CAIIN

1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 1-2 lot

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton 'vruek 

I. \V. P h illip s’ Sim s
Dodge Brim. Sales and Service 

Phone J Oak and 2nd S t

STOLEN: Collie 
art. Airedale pup 
:uru to ltd  North 
ami receive ro-

WANTED: To buy n nine or ten 
room house done in, suitable for 

roomers. Will pay $15110 cash, bal
ance in monthly payment«. Price 
must be reasonable, P. (>. Box 124.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, three rooms, private bath 

with hot water. Private entrance, 
919 Oak Avenue.

Directory
MnUlgraphlng, 
ailing—as you 
you want It 

Porch, First

LOST: White and liver spotted 
pointer. Answers to the name 

of IVpner. Finder return dog to 
Seminole Hudson-Essex Co., nnd 
receive reward.

■IAIIIIF.II Slim*
113 Magnolia Ave.

6 Find Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladle* and Children

BIG MONEY MAKER: 90 bend 
dairy entile, machinery, trucks, 

nil eqiiinment. Retail. No land goes 
with this Upon nasture. $12,000.00 
fi>r month Align-t. Woodland Dairy 
New Smyrna, Fla.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
ed apartment. 815 Park Ave.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of slut tuition* develop

ment. Read tihout it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request..ES FOR RENT Rooms For Rent
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
latka Daily Nr .vs is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

Chlnaware in English Porce
lains, Ituvnrinn and Japanese 

China make lovely gift*

The Ball Hardware

.1 SONS 
Olive It.
4 2nd St. at It. R

r PDft. HIKE
O SERVICE Day 
leets nit trains. Bsir- 
l’honu 561 and 03-W

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. .Ruining, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wayrroas Jour- 

n,-d-Herald, Way cross, Georgia.

SI..pi() Values f u r ........... $1.00
7Te Values f o r ............... 7ftc

Etc.
As Long As They Cast

“A Greater Sanford Through 
A Greater Chamber of 

Commerce”

CAFK G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing—Decorating 

PHONE S0.Y

lire and Quality 
Kriglls
I A C A F K 

FifOe House 
ll^r. 105 W. 1st SL

Drinking: Water
.Municipal Supply 
Cily Of Sanford

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE-  
Send in yom subscription to tin1 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
-tenter so you can read Florida'? 
greatest iniv-.;-iper. One year 
$8.00, (5 months. $4 00, three mouth- 

i$2.00. If you desire $ 1,0o0 insur- 
| mice policy tiJd 75e to your order,

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Ha

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

KINK'S FILLINC 
STATIONII. A. SPEIR

TO REACH BUYERS or sidlois of 
Florida resl estate advert!** •" 

the St. Petersburg Times, (trio cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

Contractor and Builder
Florida Slate Hoard 

Of Health
D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  H U Y  o r  sell 

anything? If ho advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

111.1 Sanford Ave. Sanford, l'la

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bab Hardware

Phono S

D ELECTRIC GO. 
i to Gtllon A PULt 
la. Everything elec- 
joua 422. Eleclragith

INSURANCE

STATIONS AND 
3 SUPPLIES Business LotI .idm iii Fort Mellon, Eastern Exposure, fnc- 

I'ark, an ••xci’lliqil hnuicsitc, on good terms, 
i $1,7.711.(11)

*ree station*. Mag. 
tvond. First and Elm..mu.. ... I a.v.i ,. **«“* *nd 10th Streat! vice. between 1st ami 2nd on San

ford Ave. Priced $200.00 per 
fool lower than adjoining 
property.

IIKAI. KSTATK —INVF.H'fllK.VI'9
L o b b y  I ’ u les lon -U rum l«y  tlblg. 

S a n f o r d  F lo rid a

LOR LSI

PK FLO R E T” 
r  *JJ oi'casiooi. F Ĵ bone 2dfl-W MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word fur six consecutive 
issues.

R e s id en t  o f  F lorida  since I SHI.
R e f e r e n c e s :

F i r s t  N ation al Bank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

H i:  VI. E S T A T E  
A c r e a g e .  F a r m s  and O ra n g e  

G r o v e s  a  S p e c ia l ly  
I0!0  Laurel  A venue, 

M em ber of  HAN FOR D, F LA  
F lo r id a  S t a le  
F lo r i s t s  A ssociation.

dWYKK

Three Fine Residence 
Lots\ .  P. C O NNELLY & SO N STHE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's larg
est daily. Want ad rate I l-2c per 
word; I insertions 1 l-4e; ll or 
more lc per word each insertion.

Facing San Lanta entrance 
$J,ftUft eachMoughton

r iK cr
d Hank Uldu. 

— Flnride
>ii are wasting time and mo
il this page hasn’t yuur elas- 
d advertisement. Phone it in

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Usa The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

i'r-1 ‘b ie*  B U T
THE. CEHTLCMtiri r- 
OF‘i>T/\\R’o H/Vb p-J 
HlREDUiFOR.

T h e : e v E r s t N q 1 1

T E S - i w a n  T 
' t o o  T O  C O N T I N U E  
P L r s S l M '  U M T M — 
T V /t L V E .  Y O m ^ H T -1

D l O  T O O  & EThiO
F O R  VHF •■J t e l l  t o o
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Rooms 9-1 (Ml Hall Uldg, 
Phone 657.
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FOR RENT— Rooms witii or with
out meals. Reasonable rules.

LinenIVI IlmiMd.
FOR RENT: Front ts'ilr~om. Call

nt Milae-f Thoatn or 321 Mag-
nolia A\ etiuo.
FDR RENT: Furnished room 1 or

2 gcntlcim M. Ml llonvitle Ave.,
2nd house above Ball Park. Dicks's
ItMUIl nee.
FOR RENT: Room with sli•i'|iinr

porcb. 825! 
133 J.

Park Ave. 1’indie

FOR RENT: Fund* led apnr ini'llt.
Ap ily Sanford Paint and Wall

Paper Go. 112 First Street.


